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MuncipJ (orporalones Local1 Option h' lau-jlMot ion Io
Quash-Objection,ç~~~ Voig \otcs (aracer ofTip

Efeton Ilajoity-Jefuz~a! to VS~wIoter-l ' ue
,Influence -Bribey Coercion - Ioyr-Otlingy->rao/ of
ùlfïfjices-IromÎse Io Erei Building l illn e

Moinby one Leahv, a r'atepax er. t quaslîi ý local opx ion
byIwof the village of Lak,,fieIld.

1). 0. Caîneron and 0. A. Langley, Llukficld. for the-
m ppl i, a nt.

W". E. Rane.v. f or the village eorporation, uýi a.. ot n

MiJEED1TII, (2.J.-I d10 flot think it is cusr(oer
\Illu in ihis cae, Mr. liane3 . 1 tliink ail the obetîîsto thu

Tht. ojtion i no0ce tim thev w-o pui in too
s-altvpe ni1d lflt P<>oýt'd ii -1 0fr hu nîost puldi plaus a

pequi1redf bY sc 3 of tule Mrunicip;l ct irs not mnade olit
upo th mniiterial. Thue vi(lcIitcshw thati iitIeCU. r

put iii mn (; places, and the evidence(f in) op1i4o t
appicaionsays that they %i'ere put, i llcpe c. whiulh wcre

theo modt Public.
VO)L. VolI. D.W.Ii. '.0 20-5.5
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It wonld be a most unfortunate thing if the Court was
to set aside a by-law simply because the notioe was not
written in large enongli characters or printed in large enoug-h
type; and that whore there has been a substantial compliaxioe
with the Aet, and an honest intention to put up the notice8 i

four of the most public places, the Court should interfere
with what biad been done anid set aside the by-law because, on a,
hypercritical exainination of the circurastances, it might be
founid that one of those places wus porhaps not to be in-
cluded in the category of being one of the înost Publie placeý.

The objection mnust be ovorruled.

Then with regard to the other, w~hieli is tic only sUbstan-
fiai ground of objection. There was a majority of -il il-,
f avour of the by-law, out cf a vote of 323. It is said thlat
5 tenants voted who had no right te vote, because they ha~d
not been resident within the niunicîpality fo~r one mlonthi
before polling day. That is noV controvertod, and no doubt
these 5 tenants improperly voted, and if a sufficient n1iXirI>,
of sncb tenants te have affected the resuit hadl voted, altbough
it is impossible to tell which way they vofed, it wvoild h1ave
been necessary Vo set aside the by-law. llIoweve, if al
the 5 votes were struck off, that wouid resuit only to reauo'e
the rnajority Vo 36.

I tbink the refusai te sw car one voter, Miss Graha.nl., is
net made out upon the material; and, even if it were, 1
shouid noV think that would be a ground for qnashing til
by-law.

Thon with regard Vo, the undue influence, brihery, cwr-
cion, and boycotting, which is alloged to have been shlewn,
if lias te bc borne in mind that a by-law sucli as this dit-
Sers very mnuch frein an doectoral oontest.

in an eloctoral contest the candidate, in promnotiug 1li,

own election, one nîay say, is a party, and ho is atrected, of
course, by lis own acts and by the acts of his agents wiih

are in violation of the law.

In the case of a by-law which is snbniitted to te elQUt0oý
for the voting yea or nay upon it, the laws app)liuica l
elections of meinbers of a nmnnicipal conneil or a Legisla-
tive Assombly do net obtain, and theref oie it is provide,

by sec. 381 that "1any by-law the passage cf wiich) hasý bceu
precured tbrongh or by any moans cf any violation of th,
provisiens of socs. 245 and 246 of this Acf, shall be liabME
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to he quashed upon an application madec in euoTiiorjîili\ it

theý provisions hereinbefore conitained,*

That is the authority whichi is cumnferred upou thconr
teo quashi a bv-law uipon a *suiîiarx pbain n.a a

ben îen f, b' ineans of a violation of the t\wo t, set însr-
ferred to, dte passing of the by-law hii> beeiî -i-, d.t

Court moav quash the by-law.

Noturning to sec.,. 245 and 216: sec. 2-45 duals w-ith
and efnsbribery, ami sec. 216 de(,lines tndue inffluee.

Thie onily class of acts chiarged w hiuh wotild tcore i'h
ece 24 is the alleged boycotting, and 1 arn not sî~iduo

the vidnc that boycotting is mnade out.

Thle affidavit of Mr. Manning has not bcu drawin iii suehi
a wav asý to lead onle 10 the eoneltwionl that h ea buil 1, 1;1,

cpion. It i's not a fair afildavit. He does iioti pt i woî
anvs1ilng whieh tlie oJîpone1t of tlins appli RatiOý on ti j 'p-
portersý of thie by-Iaw, could answ-cr. T1lie geîealalcgtiî
tha;t lic- lias heýard persotîs supporting flic i-a naecr

tain statenienîs ats to withdrawing trade. amd i iý b-1jcth!
thlat 101influncd voters, ci un though lucre -'ail 1n1orct
contradiction of it, is an una ieor~ v o)I 1proi 1]nz ti

thargemode.and 1 ont uiiabî ipntate îeie oiC

the oncn'~oîîthai aets ili iý ue atUre o oct,,c

a, to juif' tlie quia'dinci, of thei bx'-law, w-' "iî'o l;x

lirgr to the allegred bribery , it i, adta tîi' It
Mfr. Crpei n supporting the i-a.iad -tennt,
ailli tinit mtîr iade slatoueitsili II) anid t, ii. 1li

iioer, uit tueo tipierai e lî artv , ;1h-ctiî-'Tlo

thio(usand)s of dIollars wit illihic ie intcnd1 ci i. in1

a.s a tun pernc hou 1n, 1oi i o11, oiw uîit îr

wou l bS stab; irc for tt os ifO F ho- 1uiî t a ccn

mldat'oe, anticitir 1tiw seo bl 111iuciiiw t.ti

hotc1 a free rcadin-î'ooun aîid gaines
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tow-n; when, as bas folioived the passing of such by-laws
i11 other places, the tavern, are closed, farmers will not conie
liere, and so vou wiii be direetly injuring yourselves by pass-
ing sucb a by-iaw. Apparentiy, the temperance party, who
were interesting themselves in having the local option by4a&w
passed, had from their friends secured a sum of xnoney
whÎrh they intended to apply, ini the event of the by4-aw beingpassed, in a certain way, that is, the way already. nenioed
N1ow, all that was done was to make publie the fact that thatfund was ready to he used in the event of the by-law beingpassed. There was no other purpose for the fund. That dis-tinguishes the case very iuuch. froni the cases whieh, have heen
rehied upon by counsel for the applicant.

Possibly it may be said that it xvas not a legitirnate aril
ment to be used; I do not know that it eau be said even thatwhat wus done was ethieally \vrong, and 1 certainly think itcannot he said it was bribery. There w~as no personal advja,.
tage promised fo any one. At the most only an indirect adi-
vantage would be derived by persons living wVithin the mutni-
cipality from having sucb an hotel within its limite, wvith thefrec facilities that were intended to be provided in the event
of the by-law being passed.

1 do not think any of the cases require me to hold that
what was said constituted hribery.

It was not any henefit. to any individuel voter. Th'Largument was that the passing of the by-law wonld be a fIn-
ancial benefit to the whole communmty; but, even if technj,.
m~lly that cornes within the provisions of the statute, I thini'
ffhe applicant h"s failed to make out a case within sec. 381.

1 amn not at ail satisfied that the by-law was procured byrneans of any sncb statements or promises.

As 1 have already pointed ont, the niajority in1 favour of*hc by-law was 41, froma which there are to ho dedi]cted 5
tenant voters, leaving 36.

Alter searching the whole of this village, ail that, the
applicanit bas been able to procure is an a1Bidavit,-not fronielectors wlio say they were influcnced-but fromt a mnan who,
probably was an active opponent of the hy-law, who, s;as thattwo persons told him that tbey were int!uenced by the, -prou,.
ises made by the prornoters of th*e bv-law.
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1 think the applicant lias not satisiied the omi-. e1îi
upoxi hîm, under the section, to slhew that this bv-law xa
procured by the promises, if these w-ere proises aiinouiîîgi
te hribery, within the ineauling of sec. 24;5.

Thie application therefore fails and inust be dîii1-e-i!
with cOfits.

CARITWRIGHT, M.ASTî:î. IliMLî lî I.H

CHAXMBERS.

WOODRLTFF CO. V. C'OLWE1L.

Pleading--Counterclairn-Aotion Io Strike- ouI-Irr( liu anPýy
--Company-1a rties--loin der of Jlihf.-(',b

Motion 1w plaintiffs te strike out clefendaifi, coutiter-

W. E. Middleton., for plaintigf.
C. A. Moss, for defenidant.

TuE MASTER :-The main facts of this ca-e appear !ri a
report of a previons, motion, ante 302. On l2th ]Noveými)r
the statement of dlaim, was delivered. The relief îîsk fr,
is te have defendant restrained front acting as mngrc
the plaintiff companv or dealing ini any wav with theoir st,
and te have him deiiver over the books and docîîiet, and
aseta of the company, and aceounit for his delnewitl the

Pamev anrd for damnages sustained by the eoiin aii.\ tlirou g1i
defendant's alleged misconduct.

'Ça relief of any *ki nd is asked by the Woodruffls pr~nl'
1T114 point was not raisedl on the lircgunent; but 1 do, not iwhy the Woodruffs joÎned as plaintifsý. No doubt. in thiis waty
they give the best proof of good failli, as they thereb rexider
themselvei hiable for costs and to give- discovery. But liaviing
ontrol of the company, on whose behaif thev allege that the
action is brought, ît would not seemi necessary to have hiad
individuial plaintiffs. See Saskatchewan Land andIne-

met Co. v. Leadley, 4 O. W. R. 39, 378; Internajti)nail
Wreeking ('n. v. Murphy, 12 P. R, 423.
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On 27th November defendant delivered his sta.tement of
defence, togethier -with a counterclaim, which does not ask
any relief against the company, who are not made parties to
it. It i-ý directed solelv against the Woodruffs, and is based
on an agreement made between theni and defendamt in April
last. Defendant asks a declaration that he is entitled to the
55 shares held by them; that the agrement mnay be rectified
if necessary, to conform to the true agreement of the partiesz;
and that the Woodruffs be restrained from further inter-
meddling or interfering with defendant in the mnanagement
of the company's affairs.

Ail the plaintiffs have moved to strike ou't this counter-
dlaim.

For the motion it was pointed out that the action vos
really one by the cornpany, and is hrought not hy the Wooad-
ruifs personally, but as miembers of a elass. Counsel relied
on Macdonald v. Carrington, 4 C. P. D. 28, and Strond v.
Lawson, [1898] 2 Q. B. 44, which latter case she-ws thlat

the Woodrufts could not bring an action on behaif of the
whole body of the shareholders and unite with it a dlaim made
by tlieiii personally. Froni this it would follow that the
counterclaini would be improper; or else the defendaut sihould
bave nioved against the statement of claim. On the other
hand, it was contended that the real controversy is betweeu
the Woodrnffs and Colwel. the question being, who is entitle
to the control of the eompany?

Assuming that this is so, it does; not follow that t1hia
question can be decided in this way. The 5th paragraph i.
the statement of defence scems to set up the sanie matter, &
it denies that the Woodrufl's " aie stockholders or direectoru
or that they have any status or right to interfere i th
management of the said company." But, as no fact,-a
there stated as supporting this contention, the meaning m&
be different. If it is the same contention that is miade b:
the counterclaim, then it will be before the Judge at ti
trial, wbo will give sneh effeet to it as may be rrper af!e
hearing the plaintiff's Case.

The counterclaim must be struck out, but, as it wa
perhaps invited by the unnecessary joinder of the Woodrufi
as plaintiffs, the costs of this motion will be ini the cas
If defendant desires to do so, he may arnend bi.s stateen ,
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d!efýnceP, in which case tiî 1il1b -ixnbodiecd iiin. ord-e1r.
1u do not w ish to be understood( aý '.uggesting 1,- 1ie o,

an.v amendrnent.

TRIAL.

Venor 'ni Iuivhaser 1rit/en, 0/fer of Option to I>urchase
Land ýOral Aclrtnc-Re fusai of Fendor Io Carry out

-O/fe noi undr ea 'ndrto-Tdiqof Jury
-Taknq n/ar Aduntge-Ii'tL'eusIo ltle-Siti ne

of o"ad ituLi oe niso-?eih<f Cou-
Irait-J)nîags--- ofa Pro/ils on PR-s(ile.

Action to reeover fliiae oI l,'a' v dbefendalt of lus
armetot selt land ta plaintitf ai- tbe Jpriee of' $12.000.

Il. ('il, IÇ.(., for plaîntitl'.

M.J. I\' nîý Port Arthur'. for delendant.

M ULF,.1. On 23rd Max, i 903. defendani ,Ilvt to
pan iif tu foliowing option:

lueo~iertiîiof $1.00. the M17ipto .11ie î- er
aekno h'ded. blelîy gixe L . J. ('arik tlx joio

fetfi iisotlî of P>ark oit )tîueln.frte.n f
$120UI, ls~5 per ccnt. Commissiont, aae$.00'iliud

$2,00<) v ti balarnce is paid, together w ith infere"t at 8

I'Litiif oral lY aecepted tisi option oi tbe iiarîuitig of

'llî'011imnia not mîider se;il. and dletetudantri ioîne
uhai hu ixe dlAlar pii bY piaintiti to lii ai i1he tinte bad
niot ni meact been paid as th le onsiderot on l'or thle opl li,

but was1 a loan by plaintiff to linîi. Th(. juiry fourni Hua: lthe
dlollar, hau not euîlent, but had 1weîi1 paýid aýs ti con-
sideriat1(n for 11e optifon. PlaintifY stated that at thie time
heohîi e< iij ol'i0 fiouiIîfoa'nt lie hiaf in 'aeî -,Md the
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land to one Itoice for $14,000, and afterwards, on 9th June.
Iloice signed an agreemient to purchase at that sum. It was
not contended at the trial that the land lîad not in faut b--en
sold to Roice, and the bona fides of the sale, or of the
written agreement, was not attaeked.

I)efendant stated at the trial that on the evening of 23rd
May, after lie liad signed the option, lie learned thiat lie
liad only a life estate in the land; and that, subjeet to
that estate, his daugliter was the owner. 11e also staied
thnt he told plaintif! on the morning of the 24th that
lie had made a mistakze, and that plaintif! told him, at that
tinie, that lie (plaintif!) had sold the property. Defendnt
says he was satisfied with the price, and that lie thouglit lie
had the power to seill Plaintif! tendered a deed and mort-
gage, in the former joining the daugliter as one of the
grantors, it is stated, aithougli the deed was not put in,.
The option ]nakes no provisi on for a mortgage, but no ob-
jection was taken at tIe time of the tender, and the refusaj
to eonvcy was not put upon the ground that a deed. coula
not be called for until payuient in full of the puirehIazse
moue y.

Tlie defence was put upon thie grounds, first, thiat thje
option, not being under seal, and 11o consideration passinc,
was not binding-tlie finding of tlie jury disposes of tha't
ground of defence; second, tliat plaintif! took an "fi
advantage of defcndant wlile he was confused; third, that
defendant was under tlie mistake that lie was the o'yner of
the property; fourtli, tlie iRegistry Act and tlie 'Statite of
Frauds.

1 find thnt plaintif! did not take any advantage of defen-.
dant, and that the latter was in no way confused at the tinu.
lie signed the offer. Tlie price, defendant admnit, w
good on1e, and lie finds no0 fault witli it.

1 do not tliink defendant was under any mistake as tn
the position of the titie; lie lad the will in bis Possession;
he lad been collecting the rents for years; and I have no
hesîtation in finding that lie was perfectlv aware of thet poat..
tîon in which it stood, and only takes tuis ground now in
order to avoid his contract. 1 do not, liowever, think that
would le the ef!ect, even had defendant been under the
alleged mistake.
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'11we Statute of Fraiidî- is pleadeilbiaue i. .id ýi
w-aa arranged that a moý-rtgage should be gî ie, and ta xa

rit ebo i n ti arce nn or otier. I do nuot t11i1rk hýat
ia gûodi-oiind ut defencee. Plairjîrîl r- able Io iurake ouI*

his 1a, l ,x dueirut deierîdarits- xxritteri uffer, iiid oxîr
it-aceptaue.and 1 du ilot t1ini.i that. ea.paîti

sio abuta deed aird rroriagtat inixalidat, - i1 agree-

[(Queenýs College v. .layne. 10 0. L. R. 319. 5 0, W. ilý
66f i>tirîguishied.]

frethe terrie, ail appear in thre writirîg; $2,00(j i> tu
he aid in cashi aid $2,000 vearlY witir irîîerest at s per

cet;11)(1eear the parties rrav have arrang-ed or dis-
u isd tat iwedeferred payrîents shorrld lic seeuurtd bx'

aî inigage, if deferîdant gave a deed, 1 duoflot thîri theý
ciratWOUid therefore beeouîe non-enforceahie.

Defendant contended that plaintiff xva hinitel iii his
righit wo daniages f0 the expense incurred 1b ini ini seareli-
ing ftie, etc. 1 find the faet fo he flit xvhe tihe agree-
ment was sîgned by Iloice to purehase for $1 1,000, plainiti
4,xpecfetd defenîdant to carry out his agreemnent. Defendiant
did not on tihe 211h. or at amx tiare prior to thie loivî(ic,
infornr plaintiff that lire eouid flot cunvev -he unilv a\ for
d1ela « unfil the returil of his daughîter,'and 1 du îlotirr
thiere, wa> aiiytliiirîf to indieafe lu plaintiti' before lie suld to

R<i~that there wxollld bc an ' trouhnle about iakýiîgtile
and( he was of opinîin ail alung- thiat uipon the atgfe'

returni the irratter would bce arried out. Deeîatbas
nel-i-r ar-ked his daughter to join in thef Iov~av. l(e
says hie told her that if she did not sinthet deed of her
ou-i free will hie would neyer asic lier. I ha:ve no( doubt
dleforndant ctuld make fille to plaintiff bv «nrl avin th
dangliter to joîn in the deed. She is living wilr andhin

suporfd I hin, and if is elear that slie isear> n out
thv lacit wishi of defendant by flot joiiîg rn the eed

The matter was flot argued af the trial, but it is nof eni-
tirely elear, upoîî a perusal of flie wMl of dfnatsde-
eIeased wife,. that if is neeessarvY for the daughfcr to juin iri
thede.

1 thoiight diuring flie trial that the provision in the
option abouit the eornnission of à p>er cent. rnight affect
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plaintiff's rights, but defendant stated at the tril thIat
plaintif! was not in any way acting a-, his agent ini the mnatter,

.Judgrnent for plaintiff for $2,600 with costs.

DECENIBER 3 RD. 96

DIVISIONAL COURT.

BENNER v. DICKE-NSON.

Negligeiice-Iujiry Io Aimïal Fences-Faîlui-e to ,ýhew
Camse of Injury-Nonsuit--Contractor- for Bui'tdi.g of
Pence aloflg Rîght of TVay of Poiwer Camýpangt.

Apî>eal by plaintiff fromn judgment of Colint 'v Conirt otf
Wentworth, of l3th Jâne, 1906i, dismissing the action witli
costs. The plaintif!, a £armer of Saltfleet township, solil
a rihzht of wax- aeross his property to thc Toronito anidNi>
gara Power Co. The defendant, as contractor for the 1nuild-
ing of the fence along the right of way, puflcdç down a c ros-
fue-e on plaînthf s farni, and left it iii sneh a eoitjoniýi thaýt

horse helonging to plaintif! got entangled in the wirefec
and was kied. This action was brought to eoerthe
valic of thc horse. Pefendant set op that the injury ' wa.
the resuit of the negligence of plaintif! in flot kýepigý ulp
fencees and gates and in flot keeping a proper athand,
control over his horse.

W. -M. McClenont, Hlamilton, for plaintif!.

J. G-. Fariner, Jiarilton, for defendant.

The judgment of the Court (BoYD, C., MACGEE, j_>
UAPEF, J.>, was delivered by

M%'ABEF. J.:-The initial difficniltv of plaintiff is thât heý
failed to shew that his horse got entangled in the ec il,
the manner alleged. Hie says: " We suppose as he, went dio.vi
he caught his hind foot in the fence and striigg(le in .,et
up ;" it is not put higher than this; there are no fac-tsgie
in evidence upon which the jury could pass upon thisz tbeoryt
of tIc, accident. The Inanner in which the horse ,,ot c-a>ught
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ni tue enue o then left (,utîreix ti îîe re Ie-taî

dfili- i that there is nuo evieni e upoil w lneh a ur

;iiid fin tat the fenee xvasageo~ Iti-trebd

~~oîae ~ « pes iv îe their opinion thiat ll .ranb f¶b-r

are oo le touether. but the point foreol îdrtîniýa

to, the le.-al liability of the defetulant upou 'Ilini-îue

fact as to the mode of construction of the fent. Uile

ii[, ýpeeia1 Aet of ineorporalion tie ,o. lrriiîwr

eoîeîdta fenee in the saine m-ay tli;it a ra1î,,u av eîî

iiniit fence. Tfhe resuit of p [laiUtif cont-ienitji) wînîd b

thiat railway cou panie., xouldI Ilie h1able( fr nglgeî ini

ereeting-, fenices sirnilar to thle ()le cornliicýtd of bee win t li,

eetOf the happening of a like iicifciet. Thew feue ini

it>eifli is safe, and the mere facr of ýitshe puvibifr a

ho)rse t, get lus foot cauglit fast betwien ti e t trad of

%% 1ri i'- ilo evidenre'( tbat tlie fence ils in lit-,if dange-ron'i- the

î,anîe lllight happen In the case oif th(, ordinarv ril Ie

boardý orl pieket fence.

fln cal-e a- puit at tue trial wit- tliat te ie orn wý rt(,i

whnbsfoot nAt in the wtre, amid the wle argttuen

of painilf oui-elat the trial proceete upiti that aet

rireii nu evideuce wlîatecr lliti-. tbo)r is ter ain e i

den»ri of' thle ýondlition of the ratt.ra t1ewo-e rî

i l i h anmierenee inight be dfai t lit Ie w a- olngwl

the. a(ccident happcned.

Theý Coitv ('olrt .Iiig a u h uiiit ha h

evidence d itl not du-e tie ~ftt-aîa viutadîigu

PllrST0O\ v. TORo\Te 11 W.V CO).

Apî'l u 'îil /on I1", 'uan -i(~nfutr ()i, tuai

te he P rix v ('i o unr 1) v r a it tue I M 'f.tien l1P tl (fil Ml ai
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AI)pCýal (ante 50-4) affillilliix an order of a l)ivi$ionl Courordering a new trial. (mr

Jlaintiff clainied in his stateinent of elaimi $5,ooOI asdamages for injuries receivcd in a collision with, a streetcar opcrated by defendants' servants. At the trial beforethe Chancellor and a jury, the defendants' motion for a non-.suit was granted, and the action disrnissed with costs,. butby agreement the dainages were fixed at $ 1,000 in c-ase anappellate court shotu]d bld plaintiff entitled to recover. ADivisional Court reversed the judgment at tle trial, andordercd a new trial, unless the defendants coflsented toJudgment for $1,000. Defendants did not consent, and thejudgment actually issued simplv directed a new trial, andthat defendants should pav the costs of t1e prevîius trial
and of thc appeal.

Tkfcndants then appealed to the Court of Appeal. andthe appeal w.as dismissed w'ith costs. They now soiiglt t-)appeal to the Privy Council.

L. G. McCartliy, K.C., for defendants.

Shirley Denison, for plaintiff.

GARROW, J.A. :-Section 1 of Rl. S. 0. 1897v eh. 48 gives arigît of appeal to the Privy Council where the miatter incontroversy cxcecds the sum or value of $4,000.
On tlh application plaintiff, by. lis counsel, alleges,, andJsupports lis allegation by an affidavit made by plaintiff, thathe is not now claiming more than the $1,000 agreed uiponat the trial, which lie regarded as having been agreed iipofor ail purposes, in lieu of the amount originally demandejin the statexuent of dlaim, and undertakes to amend thestatement of elaim, if necessary, to so limit bis claim.

A plaintiff in a superior court may at any stage, in1 i 'yopinion, abandon a part of lis daim, and upon snch aban .dounent only the remainder can be said to be in controver8v1, therefore, think that whether the agreement as f(> dam..ages at the trial had the permanent effeci contended for byplaintiff or not, I must regard bis abandoument before neof ail dlaim in excess of $1,000 for damages, and couse..quently must refuse this application.
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until the action i8 finally disposed of, the question i., still
open. If the appeal should succeed even to the exteut of
a new trial being ordered, the final determination of the.
action may be somewhat reiote.

Besides the real property, the deeeased had standing to
his credit in the Dominion Bank about $20,000. On 2-ith
January last the two claimants went to the bank with a,
cheque signed by both for $20,000 so as to have this suni
placed to their joint credit. This would seem to hiave been
in pursuance of the ai-legcd agreement, but for soine reason
the transfer was not made. On 14th December, 1905, J.
H1. Kennedy had instructed the bank that ail cheques, given
iinder his power of attorney were to be countersigned by
Rlobert, whichi explaîns the joint signature of the cheque
for $20,000.

IIad that arrangement continued, the present motion
miight not have been neessary. But on 2Oth September
last the present manager of the brnnch in which the mioney
w'as depositcd transferred it to the credit of J. H1. Keninedy,
as exeeutor of the will of lus late father, who died on, 17th
February laýst, and whose will was admitted to probate on
l2th Septemnber following. On 4th October the solicitors
f or Llobert notified the manager that no part of thie $0
must be paid ont without their clients consent, and he,
hirnself three wecks later sent a similar notice. On -25th
October the appeal in thc will action was withdrawn, and
noxt day the solicitors of the executor dei-iandeil11d tht Ihe
bank should lionour his cheques in spite of any notice or
claimi from iRobert to the contrarv.

Thercupon the bank, on 2nd Novemnber, notified Robert
that they wonld hand the mnoney to the executor uniles. lie
got sonie order to the contrary at once. At the sanie tUrne
the execntor's solicitors were informed of this letter, as welI
as Robert's solicitors, and the bank's solicitors at theý sille
timie stated that they would advise the bank to honour tl,
exeeutor's cheqiies alter 6thi Noveiber. Against4 this 1)oth
the claimants objected, and threatened suit. Finlally'\, afler
hcaring from Mr. llorsey, who wvas the mana 'ger ait til.,
branch in question iu Jannary last, of his recoolleetion of
what took, place on that occasion, the preseut miotion wlia
launehed, and, as no agreement conld be arrived atf betweeul
the claimants, it eame on for argument on 3OthNoemer
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H. E. iRose, for defendants.

G. Il. Watson, K.C., and S. T. Medd, Peterborough, f£
plaintiff.

The judgment of the Court (BOÏD, C., M-ýAGEE, J., -ýAB
J.), was dliiverpd hy

IMABEE, J..:-Plaintflt c'lnims reeovery from defendaL:L,-ý
$7,000, being the amourit of two promissory notes for $3.0(
and $4,000, dated 21st August, 190.5, payable to -Arelibaý
Johnson or order, 2 and 45 nionths respectivcly after dlate, ai
indorsed hy hini, without recourse, to plaintiff. 1iefendcla
set Up several defences, the effeet of which was that th(
had neyer received any v alne for the notes, and that plaii
tiff was not a bona fide holder for val-Le. Tt is clear thjt. 1.
case has not been fufl tried out, and the facts ont
with the transaction are flot belore the Court. The case
the trial went off on the pleadings, which, in somte respect
raise inatters that probably would formn no answer to plail
tiff's claim. The Chief Justice of the King's Bench offered
hear Ai the evidence, notwithstanding the position the pIeaý
ings were in, but counsel for plaintiff insisted that the pr,
posed defences w ere not open to defendants, and judgme
w ont for the sun clairned, Many cases were cited ilpon th~
appeal to shew that the terras of a proftissory note canni
be contraicted, and the authorities are cîcar that oral eY4(
ence cannot be given to shew a contemporaneous agreemll
that the note should not bie paid, or should ho renewed or thi
lîke. The defendants contcnded that the notes were deIiverL
as receipts, or as evîdence of certain stock in the IUender 8 0
Holler Bearing Comipany having been transferred to, the,
for sale, that they hiad never received value for the ijoteý
and that the plaintiff, a clerk in the office of the plaintifi
solicitors, was not; a holder for value. Lt may he that thi
roaker of a note cannot give evidence that the -note wa-, giveî
,as a receipt, but 1 think i is open to him to shew thati
,vas given without consideration, and then if ho is able t,
cstablish that the plaintiff stands in no botter position tii.j
the payee, hie makes out his defence.

lu the latter part of paragraph 45 of the defence it. i
aleged that plaintiff is not the hona fide holder, axnd para
graph 6 alleges that ne vaine was reeeived by defendalits f0ý
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BItITTON, J. :-Under circum8tances mentioned below the
jury found for defendant. flefendant asked for (-,;s an
the question was reserved..

1 arn of opinion that defendant should not geýt (-bs,
In exercisilg a discretion to deprive defendant of eosts, I arn
acting under Rle 1130, and therefore not called upon to tind
what would necessarily be 1'good cause " within the 111,111 11
of decisions under the English lJrder LXV. To find --~
cause " within that Order, it was held in .Jones v. Curling.
13 Q.' B. D. 262, that there mnust be facts shewing that at
would be more just, not to, allow the costs to f ollow th
event. 1 think there are facts here, although flot sncb. a:
in Jones v. Curling, establishing good cause.

Apart from that, it must bceconceded at once that the dis-
cretion should not be arbitrarily exercised, sliojdd not be exer-
cised " by chance niedley, nor by caprice, nor in teznpler.'"
Huxiey v. West bondon Extension R. W. C~o., 17 Q.WD 1' ) ^ 1
376. There mnust be sorne reason reasonably satisfaetoryý to th
Judge for depriving a person who has the verdict of th
jury of the benefit or indemnity that usually result8 fro-0
such verdict.

1 flnd in this case what satisfies me that the dis4cretioa
as to costs should be exercised against defendant. Defen4.
ant's conduct provoked litigation when the dispute w0ul4
probably have ended with the termination of proceediui,,
before a justice of the peace. Defendant after the firSt alter-
cation assaulted the plaintiff. Hie admitted thie assault, arxd
,was fined for it. UJp to this point he had apparently lx,-
accusing plaintifi only xipon the authority of what hadà beýn
said by a person named Campbell. After defendant liad
heard plaintiff's denial of cutting coal bags ofdenai,
and after defendant knew that Campbell had taken baci(k wh1
he said, and called it "a joke," defendant said to p)Iaitff
,,Campbell told me you eut thc coal bags, and if it, eonmes t
that; 1 can prove that you eut the coal bags."1

It is true that the jury found for defendant, and it inay
argued that they found titat defendant did flot us t1
language. 1 think defendant did use this language,(, an( jt
is not necessarily going behind the verdict for meé, for tl,,
purpose of determining thec question of costs, to 80fij

That language had a good deal to do with bringing this a,.
tion to trial.
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Agin it ippéared 1wfore file týi;!t tiiere erî*tai-
foi eteîct and du-feuda(nt agred pav part7 of plaii-
tiff', eost'1 ; plaintiff ' greed 10 ileeept -ueietl11, n
de.fendantii refused to lair v out.

Againi, the juryN cami ini and, nsedof rendi iii a %or-
dict, >ail N lli'.ei IlartY to jýniv haif th',o~~ Te
were toid to find foir plaintiff or deIfenidant upon tii, e
After conisiderable tinie in dc hrtigthev ain turne in
anid "adVerdict for defendanit, the costs, of the Court te
be- eýqujall dii ided bY tlue piaintiff ami the defeiudant.-

The jury upon heing sent haek by flic Coitnîv Coiurt
Jug.who, for the purpo'.e of taking t lie verdîeîi, ;ý 1-1 fo.r

fie, rturned later with tlie verdict for defendant.
Tho decision of the jury, if the dicre(' tionl liad bet-n w iti

thteii, iinsteaýd of dile J udge, would hiaie 4ben a- lliow rAîe~
by mle.

Forilî~ andf otiier 1eoi~ flîiuk 1i1jdý, eîî-ioh
be for defendant without c0sts.

DIV bIONAL COURT.

AMLAN v. McLEAN.
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the bank. TFhe trial Judge found that the loan was inade it
the instance of the bank, mianager, for the purpose of ra*ling
a suni of inoney to pay off Levagod's indebtednebs to th,>
bank; that McLean kinew the purpose for wlhidi the loan was
îiiade: that the whole transaction was carricd throughl at thie
instance and for the benefit of the bank; and t hat Le\vagood
was insolvent at the time. He assigned to plafintiff -- daya
Inter.

W. M. D)ouglas, R. C., for defendants the TradersBnk
N. Jeffrrcv CGuelph, for defendant Mebean.

J.J. Drew, Guelph, for plaintiff.

The jndgment of the Court (ANGIN, MIG.EE. MNE
T,.,was delixered by

MAI3EE, J. :-The resuit of this case mnust depend entirelv
uipon flic findings of fact by the learued. trial Tudge,. Hie
finds that the manager of the bank believ ed Levagoodj upon
tie eve of insolvency; that MeLean allowed hiniseif to be
tised without question hy the manager of tie bank for the
purpose of raising tic Inoncy to pay off Levagood's dei)t to the
banik; that it was not the ordinary case of a debtor applying
for a loan in the usual way, obtaining that loan, andl inaking
application of it as he sees fit, but that it was a ceee the
intent of the parties was tint a loan sbould be miade for
the special benefit of the bauk, with tho knoivledge thiat if
the security had been mnade dircctly t the bank it wouijd
have been void as against the other creditors of Levagood;
that the advanee was not made bona fide to LevagoodI, bujt
wvas made for thc batik; and that the inortgage had the, mep-
sary effect of defcating and delaying the other creditor,-
of Levagood. 'l'ie inere repetitioîî of thiese findingrs Inu4
dispose of thîs appeal adversely to the defendants. The case
is taken eiîîirely outside the facts in Gibbons v. Wibon. 17
0. T?. 290. The transaction there was susaiîncd inlasn ie
as there hadl bcen a houa fide advance, the mnortgagee( knowing
nothing about thc insolvencv cf thc mortgagor, wliy the
miouelcv was wanteil, or how it was to ho applied. er th,ý
finding is that the advanee wns not bona fide; tint thi mon(,y
was to go to tic bank, in order tiat it rnight gain a prefer.
once over tie other creditors of Levagood; and that that wa
t.he onlv olbje(.- cf the traînkition, It is truc tint the Judge.
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fmds that McLean was not aware of Lex agood's insolxcnçm
but the, finding that lie allowed lîilî»eIf Iote 1*usd -x ithuu
question - for the purpose of raisiîîg 0w imnîey to wr

pret~rneete the bank, îsI in effeet. a tdigdat hu ne
tionaly refrained frein naking irnquirN.

VnIess ail the faudings are te lw overturned, and it wa.s,
noi ve contended that w e siîould do that, the result îs
inevitable.

Appeal diîi-.ed m-itlî esiý

DIVISIONAL COURT.

RE TFAYLOR v. REII,>.

of Frauds--CawIe of Aclioi-iluhre .liiq-Si f
(ioods-A cccptau ce-Pacf' of I)eIirery-1Pro ilil k,-A

AppeýaI lw plaintif! frei order of rfî.i.TIî .1., ;mb- /3
prohibiting the Ist Division Court in the countv: of York
front f urther proiceeding with a plaint for tlue recoverv of$5

Uic price cf a frock coat mnade Il 'v plaintill' in ontan
seiit to lifeiidaiit in Belleville. 11pon the ground, that1 theý

whl ause of aetion did flot ari.ze within flic territorx- cf
the. Ist Division Court in the eountv of York.

The appeal was heard b~ .v oîîîî ('.1., Burrros.
âJ., RX)DDLL, J.

A. R1. Clute, for plaintiff!
Grayson Snmith, fer defendant.

RI JL.:.- . l hWaS cot h~ y Mtr.(u
(1) that it was flot neesar t prove auceeptance as part1 cf)thie cause of action, and (2) that, even if if % wele necess1«% te
prove eepaeletters written liv defendant froni BeIl-h
and received bvý plaintiff at Toronto eiitittite unal, ptn
in Toronto..
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As te, the first point, the position taken was that th,,
contract is the cause of action, and the only cause of action,
and acceptance is merely evidence of the existence of tihe
contract. This position must needs be taken by plaintiff if
he desires to avoid the resuit of the decision of this Court ini
IRe T>oolittle v. Electrical Maintenance and Construction Co>.,
3 0. L. R. 460, 1 O. W. R. 202. In that case it was pointed
ont that "ceause of action " ]neans " every fact that is nmater-
il to be proved to entitle the plaintiff to, suceeed-every fact
which the defendant would have a right to travers-,e," as
distinguished from inere evidence necessary to prove such
fact.

I think this contention cannot prevail. It semis now to
be settled law that a contract to which the l7th section of
the Statute of Frauds applies is not void ipso f aco beeause tiie
fornialities of the Act may not have heen coinplied with..
the contraet is stili a contract, but is not enforceable againat
the xvîiI of the contracting 1)arty: Bailey v. Sweeting, 9 .ý' Ji.
N. S. 843, per Williams, J., at p. 859, and Willes, J., at p.
861; Brittain v. Rossiter, il Q. B. D. 123, per Brett, L.J..,
at p. 127, and Thesiger, L.J., at p. 132; Maddison v. Aider..
son, 8 App. Cas. 417, per Lord Blackburn, at p. 48S.

Indeed, the modern doctrine supports the contention o!
counsel for the defendant in Leaf v. Turton, 10 Ml. & w.
393, where it was decidcd that it was bail pleading and made
the defendant open to a succssful special denmurrer to plead
specially that the provisionfs of sec. 17 had not been coin-
plieil with. At p. 395, Parke, B., says tocusl
say the ellect of the plea is to admit a good contxact at the
common Iaw, but to avoid it on the ground of the requisi.
tions of the statute ?" To which counsel answered, -"YeQa,»

No doubt, some of the older cases made a distinc-tion bie-
tween the 4th section, which they held vmerely rendered tle
contract unenforceable, andl the l7th section, whielh they
held made the contraet absolutely void.

Miieh of the oh] learnîng upon this has now bieuoine o~.
lete. The history and evolution of the doctrînes may b.,
traced by the curions in such decisions as Laythwaite v. By
ant, 2 Bing. N. C. 735; Cunningham v. IRootB, 2 M. & W.
248; Johnson v. Dodgson, lb. 653; Elliott v. Thomas., 3 'M. &
W. 170; Butteinan v. Hayes, 5 M. & W. 456; Eastwo)od v.
Kenyon, il A. & E. 438, 5 M. & W. 462 (n.) ; F'ricey Y.
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Tonîinsn,1 M. & G. 77~2, per Maule, J.; Readl, v. Liambe,
6 Ex. 1:); Leroux v. Brown, 12 C. B. 801.

Buit, evenx when suehi was eonsideredl to lx' thwette uf t lie
i -. th sei-tion, it was held, -under the striet systein uf pledîn
thei Ii vogue, that where a plaintîif dei-Iaredl upoii a i ou-
trac t within the statute, lie iust provu tbr ac1ceptant( oir

whaevc ac it was whieh took the case, out of il thti mi-nt,
and thi> without a sperial plea setting up the itatuit, as a
defence. Snell a plea, we have seen, was stnuck ont on a

peiail duIeurrer.
A\nd under our prescrit z ' \tein of pleadi-ng in the llgh

Court, suppose a contract et p in the statenient of (]hiiîu
on ts face within the statutie. the defendant adînittii,, iliic
conrirt. lbit pleadînfg siîply the statute, cati it he doiibtcd

that pIýaintîff couid net succecd without proviing somwthiig
to) take thie case ont of the statute ? As at presenit aid ised. 1
think the defendaxît should plead thus in suieh a ca-t, anti if
hie dîd not admit the contraet -upon Ili. pleading, lie hld( 1wi
obigetd to pay the costs of proving it, if er.tabli4hed ao tIlt
trial.

Plaintiff then iuust in this case prove xîot oixlvý the eonii
trait, but also soaiething in the wvay of aCCCPIýtaucc, thîîî Ille
eonutract nîiav be "allowed to be gfoodl."

As fio the second point, what was relied uponi asý tonsti-
tntirig acc(-eptance werc-( certain letters written bx'\ deferî!dant

inBelvil anreceve li plaintiff in TForonto. Theý .e
letters are', hi'yond qmwstion, grood evi<lenee of au cepac
sulflicient to take th' e oint of the statute, but thev aire

onrly vdne froni whicheeptn toay lw infrred, ald ;Ire
flot thle aceetanc ilef Wehr ur wrsea xr (con-
stitulte ani acetac, ssci bc be ci inl soef th'.

IWno buCOnSiderg-d an avceptance. aiol thleaeptn
thei tenid toý t'tbs ook place in Belleville.

The case i1,1efore. hrought within the deiinin the,

Appeal disrnissed wibh costis.

MitH"roN, J., gave teasons in> writing for ageîgwith
the 'eiinof rEETZFL, J.

FALCONIDCE. C.J., agreed that the appea] should la'
dîisiisRced with costs.
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iRE ONTARIO MEDICAL ACT.

Siatu tesý-On tarjo Medica! A ct-Const-uet ioei-*Irvts
Medicine "-Use of Drugs or other Substaces-AIppit:ca
tion of Staltle Io Christian Scientists and le-zVte
for I'rolecliom of Public lleferezwe ofQusiny ,ei
tenant-Governor in Council under R. S. 0. 1897 che. S4-
Question of Provincial Concei'n-Ncope of .Ic t-1rs4.
tion of Court-Application of E.risting Law-Auitlïorjty!
of I)ecidcd Cases.

Case stated by the Lieutenant-Governor of Ontario 1,>vN
order in cotineil of 2-1th April, 1 906i, passed pursuant to
11. S. 0. 1897 ch. 84, for hearing and consideration bY the
Court of A"ppeuil.

'l'lie question stated was as follows:
"Ought it to be lheld upon the true interprotation or

sec. -t9 of the Ontario Medical Act, R1. S. 0. 1897 ch, rti.
that a person not registered under that Act, undertaking or
llttelupting for reward to eure or allevîate disus do.
praetise mediie within the meaning of that section merely
becauise the remuedy advised, prescribcd, or adbiitee ý~
hitu does not involve the use or application of amy drug or
other substance whîch, has or is supposed to bave the priOP-
erty of during or alleviating disease, that is to ýay d. o the
words "'to practise niedîiine iii the said section nican Io

attenipt to cure or alIev jate disease by the use of drgetc..
or do they incelude cases in which the*rcniedy or treamenit
advised, prcscribed, or administered, does not Iýnvulý ( the ,se
of drugs or other substances whiclî have or are Fuppýoýed_ to
have the property of curing or allevia.ting disease?*»

The case was head on the l8th and l9th Septeinhber, . e
by Moss, C.J.0., OSLEPB. GARROW. MACLAREN. andMEEITj
JJ.A.

W. Nesbitt, .K.C., andi I. S. Osier, for the olg of
Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario.

S. H. Blake, K.C., and J. E. Day, for the Otoahs
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Tin CI (0 n answxered tihe Wiiuption mî fo11ow-:-

"Tinxat vaeb case~ xi xst dupond lx 1-i Pari. hia m Sx' u

eau- Ouxi ixia lie a pract i- Wi i - % igP -S Pxi~ xiU I tl bs x
unîïu& tia' ofe a-i 'gs or -'xî iu"ahîix !x ,

tixax the îiroîa'i'i of dixin raioxaxx 1-'a~..

01,' puulor ofthe vtnn-o irno iii xiix i îire

i *,. It î- said that It flot li ithinic ue opi' >!f li.xxtxitx

w to e x'oîîîri hv Oie Acf. and bhat it is uxoi Wiiin tde
cornpetoii( of thjs Court inxîlr the. Aet to iifiakî aix itî

'Flic Jow'ei' of tixe wogNit um tUi toxîfr die MPIii anid
auroitvIý to refit to the Court qîxeiols ofi %l silu dxaip

imxo' uxteiiiXe iliaraxtor iai siarueix' 1- dlîulî, *i. An il,:,,

fix ox'ris îfsxuch poweor 1111 ixot bienl d1teoiid nonpti
w iî tix w irkin i Jroiiniuexo r xî'î ~le

fixe- fal tl1 tjx 1 :: x n'ei. Pi[rliaeitl i l xx O t. 

W~îx IX1 x. 11 * 11 -ee Oiii piwi'î f i'ieii la rk'fe 5

tl!, ,Jîdîial ;A x xxi li ,, fI tite I'x it xnil -fer iIear'IlIg or
eonidcatîn a v oi otixer maxttîr Ix Il is Majosîx .lia I

think Iii,- a poweir %Nhieh exists anîd hxaý Ixeo aetd tîpox ivp
toý dii proeix iiivxd tlirt w1lien tdie Surxxotxr C (an-

ada m-x~ etai4lxd in 187'5, a p"ou oriuixiar mo isi ini rsut

0( thio 1>iv toxnxil was ofrrdon tulGlw ro iii toil-

cil iii ro.pect to the Supreiuix ('oxirt: >e l. S. (. vh i.

siec. ;I., amcnded hy 54i & 55 Viet. eh. ~,sie. 4.

And legislation simixlar 10 Ii S. 0. 1i 1i!i. ýSi lu i-

enauted !y le legis.latures of soino of tlix otýiir piroviiwký llf

Canada.

The onuv qtxot ean be, ha ie legbiiature. la thxe Ac t
in qîit-tion. enxxbled the liextenanît-Oovorir ii nîfi « 1 10
subsnt tue qxiosroms îow hefoe u<~

LIE 0ýN7.1RI0 -111,A)ICAI, ACI
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Tihe words of sec. 1 -are verv plain and free f roin anihi-
guity. Tliey are: " The Lieu te];an t-Governor in council miay
lefr'r to the Court of Appeal . .. any inatter whielh hé
thinks fit to refer, and the Court shail thereupon hear or
consider the saine." There îs 110 contcxt to qualifv or restrain
the usual and ordinary signification of 1-his language. There
îs nothing to control the ordinary grammatical meaning of
the words used. It is true that the titie of the Act; is - An
Act for expcditing the (lecision of Constitutional and other
Provincial Questions." The once apparently well settled
rule that the fitie is not a part of the statute, and ought not
to be taken into consideration in construing it, scems rlot to
be always strictly adhcrcd to in récent times. The relaxation
may be due to the modern practice of inserting in the statute
a section cnacting that it niay be citcd by some short tit1ý,
in which case the section may be looked at as a good general
deseription of ail that was donc by the Act:Wibru.eo
Statutes, 2nd cd., p. 205.

Ilere, howcvcr, there is no such section, and the words4cother provincial questions " seeni xide enough to în(elud.,
almnost any nianner of question. The legislatuire w con-
tent to trust to the Lieutenaunt-Governor ini council to exer-
cisc a proper and judicious discretion in availing himiself of
the authorîty given hini. The limitations must corne in that
way or froin legislative ameudment of thc statute. In a case
beforc the Judiial Committee a question as to the jurisdi"tion of the Comniittcc under sec. 4 of 3 & 4 Win. IV. ch. 41
was raised, and their Lordshîps hcld that the only uonsýtruc,-
tion wliich coufl be placed on the words of the section was a
construction which sliould give full and completé mcoaning to
them) without limitation. Speaking for the Corniittee, Dr.
Lushington said fuirthcr: " Now these words lw\ve alreîi'aq
been the subject of some discussion before the J uiia-ýl Colli-
nitte,and 1 believe one or two attempts were m.idh in the"flrst instance to impose a limitation uipon theni; but theý
Judîial ,Commiittcc wcre of opinion, though it did not cotjle
hiefore the public, that they wcrc not entitled to put 1111y
limitation upon these words in any of the matters refe rred t othem by the Crown. The same opinion is cntcrtincdw biy
their Lordships upon the présent occasion. . . . Their Lord-.
shipe are of opinion that there is enough mn this referene
notmerely to justify but absolutely to require themi ta prfo..
eeed, because this is referred to thein by an order in ýoi1nvci)
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and( the order iu tuneil wbli reer it 1 - theuill~ watl .î'

the puve f the p)rovisio>bn tof t th it cute 3 1\ 1 XX aa. Y

ehj. 1,. -t*e. 4, whiela enairts and preP"ib~ wxha40 'al i,

their duity, and in coiplilanee with tuaii dIIty tliey un11t cii-

teriain the pravyer of thîs petition ani hear it ' ln re

Schiuuivrgt'r 9 oo. 'P. C. 1, at P. 12.

It in in he presuinied tMat tMe exeextile. in tOP PN\ertc of

thes auîhioritv vested. iii it hx the l'gislature, will be. icareful to)

sep thut only such questions are referred as ei-ual fait

M 10h0n the purview of the statute. and as are remOOi y prt-

per to he heard or consit1ered, by a eouri iof lawit.

1 an nt one of tiiose who aire orf the( opinion tua:itth

Ontiirlo M-\edical Act is an Act niot }Iasn.d in the publie nter--

vat. Tbat it is a publie Act in the f ulleýý aes nil ii,,t

nivrelvý a private Att is shewvn by ils inelui-auiin ni tlit1'
v Sid8atutie'e I t, <'arly oriurîu xvi, dine ti ai inii'li , til

weandl fatr-sighited apprtlieaasiaaa by' the leýgislituruý t

the policy of protg the publie froîn the dangers aidi in-

conveneneesarising froin uiiiikiifxa1 anad ant 1uali iieul ,rd ~
aisiiiiiflg to pratixC as phyédeant and ýurpens 'Vili egis-

litur-e of that enAl day shw d t appreiaitionîo tlîe1h nei
of thorough edcation in niediîne. as in Purx' qtlb.r Aeart-

it'ft o! kîaowedge. Experience has prox'ed tuat tw ut vans

ilien adoltd oif reqairing afil persou' alsi if u'sn prav-

002aî tai -ubaît tu exanin iatin ania tlatuain aiIiene ert,

iindoiiuedl productive o! henefit. aindx itige to ht proý-

Tbey have\( sînc developtul ini lthe svstenî oti Stililv,

preparation, i11)d exaîîaiilaitiofl now prudd for 1ey U. S. ().
1897 ih. 176, aind il t;ililot be doubtÀ1 but1 that tlle publie

at large share very iirgelv in tlae ailvantage.-dredfri
thtg presenee- in tlacir îîîidst (if a bodyt of learneil and -killud

pratiioft'5.Il is not ier'y y lmi Cht a- l"ii amd tuanie

doue in the tases of! ïndkavîua paicn hai (as lias been v1h

çaid bi, a great modern hsîin as niMIeh by wlîai is
aeeuîîlisitd ini tMa ay of' potctin of tît publi gcnerall

agninst disease ant inagion, tîta nîim iîî o u va' inuef a

grent Scienlec as weii as a tieicat er1aft.

Anid it callnot but bet i iiii ue 1mulic iîaterest tA 1eiît' the
toinnîiiiit.y ftsrie or persons beeeieia tî' iih

uindtr tht' <)ntari<î Meldiuial Aut.

1 tink, also, that iii pbicing a coinaitrjoný on thef Aet

tir the etion iu question, we are flot tu hlave regard tîuy tu)
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the ternis of the earlier Acts to the exclusion of the laier,
and to say that onlvý what inay have been understood as in-
cluded in the terin " prescribe for the sielk" or -- Iraic-t is
phy sie " or "practise niedieîiie,"ý at the tinie when fheY v wreýfirst used in the legisiation, shall be included, and tha;t ali

e1Nýe shalh be exelludcd
By the terns of the Interpretafion Act,' sec.' 8 (1), the lawr

is to be considered as alu ays speaking, and whenever anY mat-
ter or thing isz expresýsed in the present tense, the SaîeI týi
be applied to flie circumstances as they arise, so that effee(t
may be given to eaeh Act, and to every part thereof, accord-.
ing to ifs spirit, truc iutent, and rneaning.

And in p]acing a construction upon the part of thle Actin question, we arc not to close our eyes to the great changeà
which have taken place in recent years in therapeutic uiethods.
If is cominon knowledge t hat there has heen a rnarkced
change, ahaost a revolutiion, in the position assigned to drngs
as therapeutie agents. While they are not discarded, their
use or application is by no manis so, extensive as form-erl %- aria
the well cquippcd practifioner of to-day seeks to, itudy tho11(r-
oughlv and applY scienfifically a few real medicines or healling
agenfs, and does not feel under obligation to give an 'y nedi-
cine in cases where in carlier times hie would have considered
any freatmient thaf dispenscd wifh if unseientfie ami imi-
proper.

Section 49 ought not fo be read otherwise than in the liglit
of considerations sucli as here suggested.

But when %ve coine to consider flic question referred
rnany ifficulties present fhcmselves.

lnhdifficulfv in dealing with if in a satisfaetirv man,-
ner is ereated bv its nature a11( fraîne. No facts are stafedl.
There is nofhing but the bald question. Tt is fa be borne in
mind that, in dcaling with questions under the statute, the
Court is nof excrcising ifs ordinary appellate jurisdii-ti>ný

iDealing with flic powers of the Supreme Court undler sec.
37 of the Suprerne Court Act referred to above, Taschlereau,
J., said: "Our answers are nierely advisory, and we bave tn
say whiaf is the law as heretofore judicially expounded, flot
merely what is the law according to our opinion. We deter-
mine nothing. We are mere advîsers. and the aunswers we give
bind -no one, nof even ouriselves :" In re Provincial Fisheries,
26 S. C. R. at p. 639.
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tiriner, then, although w1hat wus dont, prescribed, or (nin
istered did not involve the use or application of any dru- o'r
other substance having or supposed to have the property of
euring or alleviating ilisease, lie might be held to heprv
tising, mediciîîe within the îneaning of sec. 49, it would stili
leave the matter to be deait with i a concrete case, in which
the ultimate decision mîust turn upon the facts found.

And yet, as the case prcscnts itself to nie, this is the i inyij
way in whieh the question is capable of being answered with-
out, as Il have said before, endeavouring by some process of
exclusion to imagine and prox idc for ail possible cases.

In the case of the Lord's Day Act of Ontarîo, 1 venture1
to reiark, with reference to soine of tbe questions there pro-
pounded.' that to undertake to answer thent would be to
endeavour to give an exhaustive definition of -"works of
necessity,"' or to lay tlown a series of abstract proposiîtioý"1 llet
having applieation to any l)artiùular case or set or c-ireumn-
stances, a thing dangerouis to attempt, and if attempilted likelv
to Iead t(> enibarrasý.îî", andi probablv nsheou eut
wheîî a fterwairds sought to be applied to aetti a ass io

W. P1. at p. 316.

When flie saine case was before the Judicial Commiîttee,
of the l>rivy Couneil, Lord Chancellor Ilalsbury\, refurring tu
thic questions other than the flrst, said: "Tlîey ane questious
proper to be considered in concrete cases orly; andl opin»on?
expressed lipon the operation of the sections referred to anid
the extent to which thev are applicable would bewrtl.
for niany reasons. They would be worthless as, beinig sipeew.
lative opiniions on hypotiietical questions. It (o) b oll-

tîî'to priîieiple, ineonvenient, and inexp)edienti, thlat opin%-
ions, should be given upon such questions. Mw'hre they ris
tbey miust arise in colicrete cases involving private jrights; and
it would bc extrenîely anwise for any judieial rbnlt
nttempt beforelland to exliaust ail possible caises andi favt.ý
wliieb înîght oceur to qualify, eut down, and ovriethe,
operation of the particular words, when tfeicore aei
not before it :" [1903] A. C. at p. 529.

Thbe question referred in the present instance is; atte1dqed
Iw' the sante difficulties, dangers, and mischiefs. It di)es 'loýt
permit of an uuq(ualified affirmative or negative asrand
no other aiî,wer cati hi framed to nieet aIl the p)ossible ae
and farts that nîiglit oecur.
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OSÎ.a 1.A..:-Tlie dilliult\ ira the way of!îtein
--atisfae-tirîI rque-ionsý .'bnitd der tw A, i e x
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q Ulst ion )u -hal, frejucIllu I be) n ',,Il eîe on ix tl Ilie I t
whîehl lha\ bcc-n invited-or rdrd t 'iýtwuu. inr

Ivily th are. ah-trcact que- tions., Tll 1(,x \%s tew Ihîn
Ilit (ee~ai be of an alcadcînîu or aîd\ ilcrv eharacts.r.

âmi Trete IC~n bndJing upHi Owi Uui lui a ouai Ait-
lion. 1 îmîay rofer to what 1 i ase -. aid ,on tis suje t1 in U

Lord'F l)a Ait of %>tarie1 A X. 0* :Mr MdL ami tr jîwo
(se,. and te the ol>stmvaions of lord 1ialburn Hi dèi ierxà_g

the lénon, of the .Jrlsiea ('eîîîîîIte l tue m.'i
]IM3 1 A. C. 524 ;and to Ope i rtificatî' of thei J1rde v

i iiiti- a Coulirt Martial (17i60 VhlI :!, Mn31 ( Appx.i
Thei .1rîc4îon now rpoedeslier adiii cf au rîwe
Sorngdiïnîtelv and mtclluorre'îllý al vs. lîhna

hrîseunde sec 19 f thi, Oîîtario Mudijal Au. 1.s.. ti'
l. e. Te illiltîs e îdilirlw lij' long -i cI '. ir

cvtide t itl is lcen lincd te Il liv diitain fdrg'
mlior do I ig is' fit tisi [freson i til l M dli al A, t i.'

uiîît te 'l ba 41iiî l a Ilîea ing). 11, lieU 1 Ilî t i..11 ~ îi
i' t ri Il , -t - reco i ze, t b lat 11il îe til 'ugi im - f ii* u ti

!Iot librai of, ail ilie learnod prfeson aiewîeîed
ilhe pas;t liaîitf cetury, and te, alurn thiat h.i>ý-iationI lias e

Umikivard. uInstead ofkepi pave witIi tih îohte et Ili,
times.

Nc~ rtleh's mew eanot .'aiy iait thle r'sîî,wiea

tici. Iias ae ail kuwid ftlie- atrt o iia fer il,'
poic.anId thrfîeteqei11 'i>îîtlia îtr

lai' ori!]) doi.' îlot djtc nse-ala!we i i
ai rIlîative. l. i' eal o111% aav Iibat th lie ord, te !il;[t

nmlî'ze nct, incud cas. ii w 01i' tl lu'raîîd prli Y
tc, de lt in lt-t Use etdrga ol le îîsai

I:ver 4. as' i lil -1 tand anîd ie dig1îi i iîd ulponi - o t n om Il t
;lud ('rcmnatn s ( iannltIl, 1 ax d(m n a rua.-i l 'r I , erl au 1
aII n ,4,ýI \HWO Il hii I\ wii ireludo al. oil.-t le adii ilhit
riegard ther Modicai Aetfia- cic Pasi, a-' il rti '-

haebeî'a friui a verv carli puriod. iiaaîiiil te iîîee.'
,if th'. j)nî hie and iol fl'r tuepuro- of ra lî î e'

préfessmioiiai corporatioin. Theibsrat o. aid rc.'-ed t otî
dtmring the argluritifuîe ou t lelaI 1er îî.'îîuîpt ioiî a-
if thfe pre>4>rit pr edîglîî ei proîietuid. a. ' t iau
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rules of equiitlv are said to have arisen, less f ronm a ýfpirit of
piety-sc., public policy-than the love of fees, seein iiariyv
warranted.

(IARROW, J.A.:-. R1. S. 0. 1897 ch. 84 is irtitulied
"An Aet for Expediting the Decision of Constitutîonal and
other Provincial Questions;" and, although sec. 1 rtie
that the Lieutenant-Goveruor in couincil izny re-fer -aniy
mnatter" which he thinks fit to refer, the 'iany nùatter"
ought, 1 think, to bie constriied as ineaning any niiatter o)f
u>onstitutional or provincial nature.

The question subnitted is certainly not conustittionaâl,
anc] 1 doulit if it (ani properly bc callcd provincial, mi the,
sense in which, in my opinion, that soînewhat vaigue terin
is used in the statute. Otherwise there is nothing' to pire-
vent a situilar submission iu any case, however iIl,
volving the construction of a provincial statute. Mil on
ot course, be objectionable, and would speedilv bingl the
statute into disreptite. Ilowever, as my doulit is ddeNý
more to the policy of submitting themi than to the stric-t
powver to sulimit, 1 shall proceed to answer the questioni as
best 1 can.

Before doing so, however, there are one or two prelini-
inary matters....

First, w bat is the general meaiing and purpose of the
statute R. S. O. 189' ch. 176? Was its prime object
the protection of the publie against quaekery inimdi.u
or was it the, perhaps, no less laudable and entirely l)ropier
one of organizng and protectiug the profession? 'The A\et is intituled "~An Act respecting the Profe:s>ionI
of Medicine and Surgery." Its history in one form or o.ther

gosback for many years, and sec. 49, the section i11 ques-
tio,. lias ha(] s-ubstantially its present form sinc ati lIeas
1874, M7 Vict. ch. 30, sec. 40 (0.), exeept that th(,rhii
tion there is against practisîng "physie," ctc.-an urûrn'
portant diflerence, in nîy opinion. And the plain ob)jeeýt of
the statute, in its various evoluitions and developments, was,
1 think, to organize the profession of medicine, wnd to eet
an examining and licensing body, and to probhii the iin-
lieensed from practising in competition with the lice1nsed,
and whatever protection the public receives cornesiniet
,01Y froîn presumTabl.v having iunder the statute a luarnvd



bid~ofprîtion i who have paiiuh î'(ar x
ammnatio- htore beîng adniittud 1up- cîe Up(il M !hoîn

tocaiwhnrcqtired . . .T li pu objee-it n tho
Ili ion iwst~îion is the protection of the ,fnpu~n

praî'tt-tlig. and flot tie protection of the puiblic agaînll1t t h
<juack'-- ',r linrt'gi-teri'd. . . .

lu iii. opiniont. xe o're bound in aîîi-w erng th qoue-t in
lurear hi' deet-jon"l alrcady gix on tlipun1 thl 'uii i î'

is he 'cili ii uet io.n 1 0 desui Og~u.- loir

rt ' ic cd lto - i f t hi- w a- ani uppuairon t oei o ax n

t ~ ~ i!( 1o i'Ia a,, ,o decýlar(,d ik i i tg r ffîî î

rtis- Cior are' ultat iJut îî tlic priipqcrfoin fi 1' t lt
î~î- ontdîrtion h o if' (ourse, thc eiitr, -eea

prisare, presuuîablv repreý,enîedl, amd cail hopri1ri
hard-ý. id fi i] just ce don . .. .

.. ae îîîîîg iodîcîte - ris. Dot a deinîtei amli tuaI -at
iiafhi! tenui. Tîer h innil rooin forý argumiili, hotu as Ii

w h t -itti d b cl ld ' îedtei ne.'' indi a', tý n w ait j-l [,i

mcd lu x d 1 iitidfi ilsh prOjR'î' .î nd coibb.tca-we
uploni theu ;ic- a- uII a- thi' law, is. ill tî1 opnon1nîîp

'Fhe~~ flue-anci colie to it î: tti-. Tlit iii, - Ii pii, -

ttinca iiîeowic' iîced tîn andi dtes tnt, tin ait îiciiîi.
îîvco.-.atî iiNîaîv uîîIy thei pre-,iriiutg unaîîitt.î'atgi

Ji1  . i lit it- cuti mîetiîoîl- cf Iil i cai1 pl, ]îru î'il îtof

dii a - ii'e ftromtîî , lt ,t tintegînrî'îtit itu

itt1cl i çg-.ý antid, pi'aetî-.i liiet h i n itltî'u'i gioeî

kîtîtu 1'îg tîtait d rîig t reaitlltili ha-. ait e-î i iiiihd ii

yîî pdr o ;11111' i t e i il tiat greatî'n attontti i- botngý !jitî

vol,~~li il\. mi W ît i
0
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various fornis, inassage, etc.; and, in iy~ opinion, the wurd
Cepractising niedicine " mnay iii certain cireuistance-s 1indudel'
these and similar iietliods of treatient of disea'se, ac ttal
or threatened, as well as the mere administration of dirug,>

The diffieulty, however, is in ftic practical application
of the prohibition to the other inethods. Tie thing p)ra-..
tised must, to be illegal, bc an invasion ot sîiriai;r things
taught and practised by the regular practitioner; oýther-wise
it does not affect his monopoly, and is outside the statiite-
Andif itust lic practised a:- the regular pruactitilniit-uut
do it, that is, for gain, and after diagnosîs and .0vi. d
it must lie more than a inere isolated instance, w idh in u-
suflicient to prove a '"practice :" sec Apotheearie> (o. i,
Jones, [1893] 1 Q. B. 89.

A patient may always do his own diagnosing and buy ana
use wliat lie chooses (except certain poisons) upon Iiims'eIf.
See Rtegina v. Howarth, 24 0. 11. 561. . . . Ieiav
Coulson, 27 O. R?. 59....

And if the patient inay legally go to thcde gitinse
circumstanccs, lie ouglit reasonably to be lield to bu a t 11 1wrty
to go to, thc Christian Seientist, the Osteopath, thet Mýeiii
Electrician, the -Masseur, etc., and request, obtaini, and pay
for the treatment which these persons give, so lonig as heý
does his own diagnosing aiid prescribing. This is sinxiply' Io
,say, in another forin, that the patient inay, as lit alway>.
so far as I know, miiglit, bic lus own doctor, just a> lie Iay
liowever unwisely in l)ot h cases, lie his own lawyer \. -.
as illustrative cases: Regmina v. Stewart, 17 0. R, 4; Riginaj
v. Valcau, 3 Can. Crini. Cas. 435...

MACLAREN, J.A. :-We *ere asked on behlf oif th 1wcal
lege to review the cases in our Courts bearing, uipon tj,
question asked, frojn Regina v. Hall, 8 0. R. 407,ý to Rg
v. Coulson, 27 0. R. 59, and to say whether thù 'vweT.
rect; and we were urgeti partîcularly to say thiat leginà v.
Stewart, 17 O. IR. 4, was not good law. 1 do not think that
we eau properly -ondcrtakc such a task.,

As the question lias been subinitted to uis hy t1Io proper
autliority, and may be said to bie a provincial qulestioni, as il
asks for an interpretation of a provincial stfatute dirout1Y
affecting a large elass of eîtizens, and indirecly «avffecýtinig the.
whole c ommunity, I consider it to bic ouir duty fo answer it
as best we ean.
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The part of sec. 49j of IL S. (f IS97 eh. 1:d a a~ hil vue an,
a,~kced teý interpret has heen onl our stattute tiek,îb-an

tjal1h ii it1' 1resent fîjrîî, feri inarix a eentiurx. I n th ir.t
xit, 5o tse II. eA. 1. the tenius ms-~~ -a te Imp tiS t

PhyAic. Thi- phrase w as us-ed up te tht' Act 4 I A", =1
Vict. 15, wheiî the w"ods um-d Nmre -pruet. n~ jeicmnue'*

In theý Aet of 1874, M Viet. 'Ih. uthi e4t s''y a, P
rtre.butt in the rex ision nf ],,. -.eh. 1 ;12 tlwh eil

pr;etiserudiin were sfflstitutedý. aitil tle'e iae iei

etneliii the revisions of 188,- amli 1~9~ 1iiý 11!-,tl
wo-trds haive been iîsedl interehang-cahlvý anud a-- ilne~

although "p1îyici iuay ie incre isugoe.i\ e C, a., A~ c

fair jnejikiii of the worcIs tef praetîs îîeiîî11e w
thexý mt.re Iast euaete fihelegshtu lut 1îvcp ue

thex mnw irmued ini& flouuai or Ipar ien i"oatpeu

lieferni te Miurax N~ew Mêmfei e louna rx -l' 04-

IdiannUe amil the giig et ajl\e are uiil iîîîetî

elîi'n~-This aippears in theW d~ aet ijîhwehv

b*~n referred. o. 6;2 iii ( Mcd ni N. c h 1 et

ýPhv , ohiied a reversai (if tejîg.jeî i ie Il h i
of ;id. a woffli aplielr freont tîje report., .,Ilî- e111.

arum tla t lielia(i net giveit advî uî~Inî II. C. :-
Thils i -, i i m opinion. ýýtro1ig1Iithu.l t. -uc

m1wih fchtew \to,( w are askeît te nepetii-î ie

IL. s. tu i897 t'I. 1,.(;. 1 refer t e th'. far t ililî l

(dofeîe feran ii, n, ringî i-r-euii i u litiie e~i

adi iii m'IleIlha, ne.

yea(rs. MIaux thlir1Lg liiighitb Iw ii t -jn c uiule i

age. TIli8 is an addýi ouai reahjî o ixu i, difinit fe1l ,r tue

(SHrt te giv a eoipein io delluituen Mi. )l,î j1 tlielî'

ilatters eldolliedtruîe lxýtaîrve uîîîî

If. hoeete usin11oîjti teu ste i îe
gorically asee.a' h ei il~îue -t i u

torproted a oithnf ie' aieia lr -dig eîitî
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rille of vteîî gene 1 uoiild liaVe no hletstatiou ~f in n
a iic-ati\-u auwer to the îIrst part of the questiwni and an

aitirmive aniswer te the last part of the question. a, to the
possibiiity of the words to practisc iiiedieine iillu1u.dlil

m" here driugs, etc., may flot be preseribed or adinin-1
iustered.

MIEREDITHI, J.A.:-. Our first duitv i te o er
tain what, if anv, julrisdietion the Court has in the( înater.
. The question reforrcd is really wliether Ieiav.
Stewart, 1I 0 . R. 4, w'as rightly decided; and that ui to
i., raised soilty at the instance and in the intercst> 01f the
mîedical Iprote,>sîoi t of ntario, tîmier t1e naine ;iiii sty\le
of -The ('ollege of Physicians and Surgeons cft giiitai,"
'l'lic prov ince is not direetly interested in, and didiio prc-

s~ent, the case; fier indeed wvas it at ail represeîîted oii thie
argilîllenit oif it....

'llie words cf the Aût are verv broad- May rofr
anv niatter whielî lie thinks fit te efe; but obk iol~iy ail
thiat the broadest îîîeaning- cf the word,, miglit t o\c ut-annot
l'e incant. .. .. The Aet niust, in iny opnobe re-
strieîed te (1) legal questions, (2) respecting iatteN withi
flic jarisdiîetion of the Court, ani (3) of provýincial cnea

Myv conclusion . . . i:(1) thiat there wvas no1 îowevtr
to refer the ruatter in qiiesion beeauise it was one withouit
tlie juriý(idîi of tis Court, or else thiat the orderi refer-
ri) t ivas imrovîdentlv uîyiade, under the mistak, thiai thle
yiestioin ould iîot be brought uip to this Court tIim lîrIugi lhe

ordinary chiannelsl- and (2) that there was no power to refert,
if because if is not a provincial question, but one raised anid
réferred whollv at the instance and for thie benctfit of thle
Ointario College cf Physicians and Surgeons.

But, as a rnajerit «v of thits Court is cf a ifrntopiinion,
it becomes necessar y te answer the questIiion and, iii y
ol)inion, it shoiuld be answ~ered iii accerdance withl thle juldg-

iiet of the Pivîoîîl Court iii the case« cf Beg-infa V.
Stwr,1'1 0. R. -1. first beaui.e it; xvas so deied arly

18 vears ago, and that deci,.ion bias ever sincei been eeme
te bav e, and bias beeii treated as having, setled( the law
upon the subleet. and huindreds, if net theusands. cf re--
puitable personsý have estahliîshd theiseli es in lnuiiioýs in
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thes taith of it and un& r At proreù ao, un t Cr sdi ue
flot s1~to speak w hen its w ords ha%,ennx-nrriý
ha- given to it th(, assent of 18 x ear-' inuu ,il hrea
lx, legiuiatixe assunt by si1eu(e and s ~e.n. beu-~î

(Aýýe wa> rig-htlv deeided. I n in" opinion. lie. rd îe-
CAP - trse ulud iii the seeion ini q uPstîonfu e. otl lit

O)ntars, iledîal t .olbugiven î i nrndvî~
lar eanng.and not thle vtery. fari-reiaeiiiig itrrtto h

College4onten-ý for. If it il1ia1 the, d rIt or, Sit i pru-
berxing, and ru 1rî -ieuahhk iii tu ... ..e of Iouu r
aoundnews oV body and ini' utw i inieliuttu t bu art of
supger, for a bi'oken Iil î u~ n-,oit î- just a- iriu ;h aw
diueaoe anil woîti< MiAU the' use of M ai nln*difllee~~
ami itprour So tom. tiiug nu~ t ait gety "ire Ica Mlv tb

uxzse of th(, word mîidwifery. which ruaffh i- :1t art 'ljf-
ser% isa the health of the' nother and'i , hiid in ,thili-lo,îr
Soîne l. 1a]i g ouirht to bu gix un to t 1 unel (1-d Thux-ý' ni
flot betroatud Rs a case of tant ologý atît tle buý heýîîlî t

of doing isz to give to enuli its popular il- -1. enralx
undursood-îeatîig. So treating tii. eauh ol thu hr

ii rdsha ir- dusinut 1 la te: întdiîîe.ýj au îtltsatu '
fio rtht prux en!imha ig or allex' taii io lt'ut t
geri th" art of hpAlini or alleîains disuase ''r [i Cnj - of
thi. bo(dx' le, nianual opuration: anti nîiwifrv thu i ir f
a,,iine mten in ehild-bîdh. To mont oiudr. ilo wori

prcemnedicine " would inean pr.aut- Ile art «f ea;
ing tht' ýýîk by ncas of inc(diuini 5 or eIragSý;11 -n prill-
tu, m~rpqry would nisa tht' Wsalin Mt ceurium andi Mi
eas- -i bv uIrgiual prain alîi >'l Il s pekn ie

ea1.iii nl opinio'n. tueo Ilwawin of, the'hg-atr.I
not, if the ver' Wwis neaninc is o 1w given ti, -ci, uW r
thten ii th ('iooit the no er' and' ex\ un thle
barbeor, f'reqjuntx' Irili hinoif within tepenalty\ of t1 ie

section Thu seuitu wa: flot intundedf'' 1l liat 'a 'tl aL far-
reachin effet Everv inenilbur lift' nmuea :-fu~'' ,
or ys sîpposed, and o0100, tM 4- shîllu ini tht' Iwou )ftlr.z
or ntdenct't-eeal allod iedieinut. andifit'e tn

in i- praetiee; to tht' f)riinar.y patient it i eerlv if noti
aIwayb,, al treatment of drtug>: titai. iiini tases1;w1ý. patiovnt-
npai not bw gix'en drugs-may be- rq ire ,t abýstainfrn
al o:rf t' of rnigs3-does flot alter thf, ge T'rl me. no)r doý

away with the' faet that the' prac-ticei of neiit', i l\mn
ber- of thé inedjuoai profession î tri a prnotif o, in rui t
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It therefore seems diflicit to say that one who ha> novhing,
to do with drugs, or one who reprobates their iuse in c-
ne-~ and in health, one who would flot throw physie- even to
dwgs, îpractises medicines. Or that the laying on of hands,
whicther in a devant manner, or after the more robust fashion
of the ' osteopathist" or of the "masseur," is praetising
medicine. That is really more like practising surgery. But
no question as to that is asked. Or that the healing of the
sick by faith alone is an infraction of the Act.

If the larger mea1ning is to be given to the word ' itedi-
cine," that must now be done by legisiation, not by adjuii(i
eation, or by way of opinion -under the Aet for exp)editillg
the decision of constitutional and other provincial quesztions,
And if the publie, and not merely the medical profession,
nced protection againsi ('lîstian. Sciene,"ý " Osteopathy, '
massage, or any other "cure," it nmiglit be better flot 'ta
limit the penalties ta those who so practise for hire, gain, or
hope of reward, but extend it to ail who do the wronig, for
wrong it then will be juLst as much without as with a fee.

MIInÎ-DTI1, ('.J. D MW T1 >6

CHAMBEES.

CAMPBELL v. CLITFF.

Parties-] oinder of Jh/e o s('neof .4ction-Ploadig

-Ne gligen-ce.

Appeal hy defendants the Corporation of the city of
Ottawa from order of loeal Master at Ottatwa, ante , dlis..
mnîssing a motion bv the appellants for an ordler requiring
plaintif! to eleet against which of the defendants hie wold
proeeed.

H. E. Rose, for appellants.

H. S. White, f'or defendants the Chiffs.

H1. M. Mowat, K.C., for plaintiff.

MEREDITIL, C.J., dismissed the appeal; costs ini the cause,

Baines v. City of Woodstock, 6 O. W. Rl. 601, 10 0. L. R.
694, comrnented on.
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MACM-AHON. .. ). K 1R 1.j(

TRIAL.

Vendor and Plirchaser-Contrart for ýSa1e ofLadSc/i

ation-igh Io lthdraiv lefor . eret npf

-Srieof zNotice of lVithdrau-al ,o tr o '

AddresedIo Secretary J>ersonally.

Ailonl for speiti pýerforiiaiitve of an alleged (nra

for thii snloe and pueaeof land.

A, P'. Pussette. K.('. anid G~. Ed111i..un. K.X., for plaiti-

1). 0((oîiizu'l, It~ruigi.for 'Ivfendaiit.

NMMAFION, ].:-Tli(f Trenit 'i SgrPoiiu

and t',111 Sturage C'omupany, lÀniited1, wa nurdrtd n

fier thv. Ontario -Joint Stau k C'ownpaiiics Letter. A>t t At.

il a m(eeting of the pro\ hýionaIhurdu direetor of t
l*xipnv eli on 211-4 Septemberi - oi3 Mir. .1. V. I>\l

and te.ai atedrersii.t1h -ýIa No.[- 11

titief 4,11 -I Ow rIle tia'; \ýý Il~ L'il-(unpa v

i ~411 q l i, att e the l 1o t h opai , attekted1

V, . Iix on , th e 1reg.ïden(, andl1 f A. 1> Iuee th1

i ${4t in I f t 'i bv-Iaw provîides that the, a 1r. uf 1t1he

comnpanv ý1ha)l bw înanaged hy 5 directors, oif whoýmf tloti le

l', 1--e, fif.u ofieurs of the eoitpn nv to 1'l'1~inf
byil th whard of directors shall eýoasist of a ereavna

iag4r, iml sîxell other offijers as the board miav drum advi,

aleý.

On 2Ith Mareh, 1906, Mr. Pousett , >q, 'eitrdao
;ereCarton (the hiisband of flt plýait iIT), wh nîe a
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umderwriter for the eonipany, went togeier to c edn
and obtained froin hini tlie following offer:

-To the Trent Valley Sugar Provsi,on andi CUoId t
age Comnpany, Lùniited: 1 herebv offer voit mx roprr
park lots Nos. 12 aiid 13~ iii No. Ï4 ini th'e llth enei>
of North Moniaglian. at the priee of $6,000l, anid in 1îhe
alternativ e said park lot So. 12 ait he priee of $,0.T~
ofrer is to be open au(d irrel oea hie for 6 itoaitlî~iro>h
date liereof, anti subjeet ti) the eondition that 1 arn to
have the right to take off this ' ear's crop. Il the hudr
between lots 12 andl 1:3 turn-, otit to be north of mv ouý
1 1111 to have the land eoyerod by mi.\ house. Dati Mar
2lth, 19)06. Hernion Wilsôîî."'

he offer flot haviny bcen accepted. defendanti on1, tl2ii
September handed to Mr. A. P. Pou--,tt thel olon
letter-

"A. P. Pous,sette, Esq., K.C., Ptroog.Ia î
Ilease take notiee ta the option whieil1Iaî oau
Mr. George Carton last spring eovering ai ii mogha
is wit le rawn. J lerînon Wilson.''

When defendant hiandeti the letter to -Ur. tilteu , h
latter tolti defendant lie dîd not think lie uoud ithdraw
the op)tionl. The delendatît replîed tliat th)ifat WUhai ia

ina .Mr. Potissefte then said titat M 1r. Waro111,1t
e ckon Satturda.v the l3th. aind lie w ould, (ee arton

abo1jt il, anîd there would be a ineetinii of tlw dr~tr.o
i lie I 5t h, aîid the option w'offl probl 'l)v be doait xiha
that meeting. Defendant tolti Poussette that w1iile tliue 01p
nion as to l)oth lots was withidrawn, hie wotuld 1wf
seli the comnpany one of theiii.

At, the directors' ineetiiîîg on tlw, i ii(, 11 action waaz
taken, but at a meeting Of? the direetors oit I7th epeme
il notion was carried that defendant's offer of bothi lots fo)r
$6.000 be accepteti, and that: he hie notifled teef

This fnirther resolution was then passceI liv theý hnard
"That in the event of the eompany being iinaleý to 1)r.,

vide the neeessary funds to take ulp the option. ,i- e rosi-
(lent anti seeretarv are herebv anthorizeti to assîggn tliceun
panys right to anx- person or persoris who. in thir jugg
ment, shouilt have the ativantage of the option."

On l9tli Septemnler defendant was sent a ntf~~ 0
iund.er the seai of? the cenmpanY. attesteti 1w th1 rsdn
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Mne NU, Ponutt e, a> setîetary, tiIi lia i« ii le- h .. h:
11) t, at the prit-e nientioned had heeî -ie ic-1

Thle direetor. theti paýsed areot enwhîhil

onipany agreed te> assign te> Chaie(arlotte w île ni
bo.,e Carton, and ion Uit -ain dmx (1mi h s-w -r c li

(,mqipt, in coninuatA io niSi1 al-yîu co z,,i ai
rîght- and interests inderi the- i nd ;I, -p a, e. ia

Sheir riltittie, ami initere-t tei th>-ý la11 n-.
à til aet on pau1A performn w- -wuht e w hin C

alleged 1,ý the plaîntifi te, biu a binding ageenîîut- -1
lWno t 1iest ion-' art-ev fej eerîutin i Iiv-

Fir-4, did thie eter of tiefendanr, la rta.nîî <f a. cnaî

ing tHie word. "ii be open and irrex-neaid< fr i liot 11l1h-.
pnu~entit~ A, tdrw ai or ruet-at ion Gi usndnmi: lj

aeuptalt-' wthin te finie ireited. S>od -tle r
of noir ni retraetatie on M r. Pous.et t W ete ea-
fi> Oilae snflîieîînt hn-ee

A tb ir-r qutî-ion, tý w-a--- atlnîîtîed. : iiîthr \a-
ne eenr.ieratInn le.i n' froeîî tleenia, df'îdn

f tl' ie ffeî n'I adj11e le' ii . Anti M î. Pe!lle» jl i- w rk
en Conîraut. Lth Pd. p. 24, sy le ivier'

i n>-ei u i i c 1 t i e b fn ru ee taee'I>ît n t aft r ari--

For before aeeeptance there- isý w, genin n îirf
Mhe pre>pner <annot bt' botîd we n iîî~ Se> tHan ev' -

Y i purpers te> gue - dA1î (lefinil lin cefra-epaeu

ir-, te lithdralin- i li>rt>Pe>ti! ld' e tuuit>- li'-tle1e.
Ile is lo bound te> keep it 'open iitîle---îi'ui a>1tî
(-oijiii te) that effet-t fntnîddi lin a i iIMeren'i urîîe

TIhe wecrd- " to e o pen anîd irrex-o. ahi>' fr w coh l-
annot, in nla opiiori alter tih' ipl- oer jen.e r 'ft

per-nn înikîig lic proposai. for it e-- neot t; lie- tý5~i îiil
pactu. aihongihaviîîg thu-su word-. in in, an!d i- net iin

ingý oný the precîni-.sor....

[Ieferenee t e>kîe-n vc. dode 5? Ch. TU. si;: \mwar
v. Millingtn 3 'Drew. 52,3, Larkin v.- Gairi1er. 2: 0. 1?'
123. anid tue c-ases tume cited.1

A- te> the secnd qutestîon. ConsolIidai i Reu -
rends: "Where a eeîoratim> W~ a pari te a cm-at~ M, nui-
fer, n writ or stuinîmn- or other oh(eiment îîîav Ili, -e. % -1
n tu presý,ident or othor head offleeor --

op- eororiton fvaz., or
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29.[ eferenee to Newbx v. Von Open, 1,. B. '2 Q. B. at P.

As the -Ride inakes the services of process on the presi-
dent or sceretary good service on a corporation, srieo
notice of revocation on the secretary.of the plaintif! om
pany' must be good service.

It was argued that, as the letter of rex ocation was adi-
dressed ';A. P. Poussette, K.C.," and not to hima a- seere-
tarvy of the eompanv,*notîce of the revocation eould not lie
imputed to the colnpany. That argument appears to nie to
he far-fetched. The letter of revocation refers to the
option given to "you"ý (Mr. Poussette) "and G~eorge Car-
ton.'* which option was written by Mr. Poussette, who wa
secretary of the company, and wvas addressed to the eoi-
pan 'v, and Mr. Poussette knew the letter of revocation \vas
intended for the company, for when it was delivered to hinm
he said that the question of the option would bc brout 
up at the directors' meeting on l5th September, and he
cannot now be allowed to sav that he did not receiveý the
letter of revocation on behaif of the eoinpany, or thakt its
reeipt by himi was not notice to the eornpany.

As the option was revoked before the conmpany pasegi
the resohition to accept, the cornpanv had no right orpwe
to asigi the option to plaintiff (Mrs. Carton), and the ac-
tion must therefore be disniissed wvitIî costs.

Mî LOCK. (XJ. DECEMBER 7TII, 1906.

TRIAL.

GrYORGY v. DAWSON.

(Two ACTIONS.)

Master and S'rianl-fnjw' Io Serrant andCosqen
Death,-A etion under Fatal Accidents A ct-Aetioni Maliin.
tainable althaugh Deceased an A lien and Action Br-oiighg
for Bene fit of A liens Resident abroad.

Actions to recover damages for the denths of Andrew
Muszkulki and Joseph Gabor, by the alleged. negligonue oJ de-.
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fendiants. The actions were broughît unidtr th, at> Aý c>-
dients Art, by one Gyorgy, who had taken out Icîer o a-
mrinistriOn to the estate of the t wo deceatvd mml. fori III.

bvdi f their famnilies.

Trhe two actions were trWirdt te w ili a jury at wely-
land,. and resulted, the first, in avrdc for plaiînliYfr ý
arid the second, in a verdict for plitfufr lO Tm~-
uponi defendants moved to disrnis the aci]ons bcaset
deceased were ahiens, and thie bntcai. lesi~d
ab'road.

F. W. Gfriffiths, Niaga àra Falls, and Meunire,Nigr
Falls, for plainiff.

F. W. ll, Niagara Falls, and T. F. Battit-, Nmg
Fails, for defendanlts.

MILC,(.J. :-Andew Guzuk ndi~pm(abor
w-ere, ait the time of the ac.cident hecnfe ;nnio :,i.

zen H!Fungary, l'lt rescidenlt miI the ion~o Vla man
were eployed by defent-danits to work mu a w hii[-pt oni lime

Ontario side of the Niagara river. Wlien heimmglorely
a bimeket into the pit, a chain wliilî stipporie1 nu-dmofm
becamne unhookcd, wlîcrcbv they' v r tlirowni fromi the b1uekot
andif IinStantly kiflid. At the lime of' ilt. accidet Mu k1
was a rnarriedtitan with one childi, is ; ife muid lild heing

mlaii, who left i mothor, aiia allen, re-sident11 in Hua

heeactions ar1- hrlolughIt l'y thle 14un4rtro dte
ItwO tead mun for t1li mcfit, in ie oni, cas o te m

arin] chld, am] in the other f'or ilime benefi of ilt motherw.,
lie provincial laws hcing L, asý they are,. applickal te for
cgrswithin Ibm province-. ll dmmse if on1lv il)rd ol

have been entitlmd( to z:ie deednt urepc f timmjur
buit they wcekl]d ai( itb>enîmî' ta a cause o
action arisinig unde(r tbc cl**ircumsîancc(.s Mi que'-tiodid wiîhf
themi. The aniendiment to Lord ('anîbelWs Art imm sc
2 of IL S. 0. 1897 e4>. 115, unmitIS asfllw:- ý'ce
death if a person lias bûencas by- sumi wonfulat
negleet, or default as would (if deith did( itnime h
entitled the, party injured to maintaîn ani actioni and eclm
dümages in respect thercrof, in such a daeie petrsoni who
wouild have beun halif denth did flot txil 4il 1,l>e tile
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to an action for damages notwithstandiîig thec death of the er
son injured," etc.

Defendants in this case, borrowing the argument avne
in Adam v. British and Foreign Steamship Co., 2191 2Q
B. 430, contend that it is flot the policy of ParliameLnt to
legisiate for persons over whom- it has no control, tcitheàr
in the way of irnposing burdens on them or of coniferring
benefits, a.nd that, in1 the absence of an expression of such
intention, the amendment to the Act does flot give a cause
of action under the cirdumstances present in these css

The same question came up in Davidson v. 1Hil 01
2 K. B. 606, which expressly ovcrruled Adam v. Britishl and,
Foreign Steamshîp Co., supra. Davidson v. H 1,1 at with, a
cause of action arising under the laws of the VutdKing-
dom, and the reasoning in that case would apply wit, stili
greater force to a cause of action arising under the lwvs of a
province of the Dominion of Canada.

If persons beyond the legisiative control of the prvneof
Ontario are not entitled to the henefit of the amendment to
Lord Campbell's Act, then British subjects resident lu other
provinces, equally with aliens resident in a foreigii eouniitrywould be beyond its scope. The amen ding Act draws no dis-
tinction between relatives who may be aliens resident abroad
and relatives being British subjects resident in another pr,ý-
vince, but, in gencral words, in effcct declares that if tle
death of a person happens tinder circumastancea whichi if lie
had been only înjured would have entitled hlm to infiùýi
an action for damages, the person eausing sueh death shal be
hable in damages to the relatives of the deceased,

Could it be scriously contended that the legial4atnr( in-
tended that the ameudment should not apply for the benefit of
relatives of the deceased being British subjects residlent in
another province? And yet that would be the necesa-r~y
construction to place upon the Act if defendants' contentin
were to prevail.

Following IDavidson v. Hill1, I consider plaintifls entitled
to maintain these actions.

During the argument I expressed ^m'y surprise at the sn1ni-ial.
ness of the verdicts, which I thought wholly inadequate, eanaj
counsel for plarntiff thereupon requested me to state mlyviews upon the .point when dealing with the motion. Ina
xnuch as any exception to be taken to the verdicts is a nmat,.



ÏCer enitirc1ý for a 1 1 ý1 ,îonaI court, I donl 1 u ddx
lting- ",( what 1 haveU abox e stated.

Let judgment be i-nwred for plaïntiuf lur i, ion.u
the vritin question, w îti üosis of actioni tucI ht-tu

1thýe 1hg <'inrt seale.

lpjrd'i ISu ultif fril jIus gi' niquu 'ludq';uen( '' \ o ut

W.Il. 2-1. , iii stp far a- in favo t ufdf1îîn punI the

Slia l înb ail .

(S ;llriad C'.i c'rea. Sntjtiry'x, loi' lîlatinîif.
C'. A. Msfor tlefeîîdant.

TIhfe oufîn uthte C'ourt ii ii','l.Mu
N I~ N 1,A(ii J.), Nvas dlelivered I,ý

f t , f d i~ i i v h t l o r lot p 1- l I n t1 il i i s ; i tl d :1 ( 1a e, a

<e hat flic jugnn n'e - a nlivbecaulse flic 'rit
o! luîîîunoS xa o pea inltî'Sed]. .lt t 11:11 ilg

that the signaiture iipon theý baek of [lit, jifdgrnemi liv thi-
local registrar, mnier thewrsbnîn îgtt COIl 041-~

I7pont tIle third branei thte trial hJdelid wit \ plaint 1 o
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lie imposed ternis as a condition of v acating tIe jiudgnien-ýU
to whicli plaintiff is unwiliîîg to submit. HIence hi:s appeai
on this branch, in which lie asserts bis right to have the
judgment vacated unconditionally.

The proprict 'v of directing that a question as to the va1id-
iv of a default judgment, impugned because of alleged de-
fects in the indorsenient of dlaim upon the writ of sumuons.
should be determincd by the trial of an issue, is open to grave
dIoulit. But, as there was no appeal taken f roma the Mse'
order, and as the trial Judge has deait with it, wve shoutd,
1 think, entertain the appeal taken froin his judgment,

The questions for deterinination are: (1) whether the
daim made for interest vitiates thue special indorsemnent 011
the writ in the original action; (2) whether, if that be so, thq-
judgment entered for defauit of appearance to sucli writ is kt
nullity incapable of rectification by aincudmnent, ori ineroly
an irregnlarity which may now lie cured by directing that theý
judIgment be anicnded by conflhing it to the portion of theý
cdaim which wvas a proper subject of special indorsemnent; (3)
whether, if the judgment be a nullity, the trial J udge hid
power to impose termis as a condition of vacanting it. That lie
would have sucli power if the judgmient wore nterelyý irreguar~,
eau scarcel « be gainsaid.

rl'lie indorsement on the writ of sunwions ini George v.
Green is: " The plaintiff's dlaim is for the price of gooda,
sold and delivered liv plaintiff to defendant, flc ccun for
which gouds lias beeiu stated between plaintiff and dfnat
Thc following are the particulairs:-
"11890
"April 4. To balance due the plaintiff on an ac-

counit for goods sold and delîvcred liv
him to the defendants, and whieh aï-
count bias been rendered liv the plaintiff
to the defendant and admitted by bini
to be correct and statcd bctween themn,
and wvhieb balance of acco-unt bias alxso
been rendered by the plaintiff to the de-
fendant and admitted to lie correct and
stated at the sum of ............... 839

<July 29. To interest for 3a mos. ait 6 per cent. 4b7

$2,415 25



' l prî B9 'V v dr'lî.................$; i
Ju-29l. By iut, for 3î inos. at 6

per cent. .... 8

Tho auhr me take ilcerttt litfea peaI
indo..i'a wrt îith a clain for intr't nv 'ee-
intee~t s paableby statut, or k'Ottau.exr%~o

tmpiie, and hatin the latte-r ea'ie ait ai îaî f~
contrci uust orutpart of titi, nosîtîî

rilade l'Y plaiiff Uog sta foundi ii 1e.13 i
Juiatuire- Act:"ltrs hhb ia e nala~e i

hifi is nowp~avablebvhi' Ia, or In, whi~ i; 1a lenu'ul
for a jury' to allow lU"*- Ther bino f allg.îto ioa lite

baac iliîneid is pa 'able mh a ticd lta. ' li toc11i et ý,
wriitn i tr enor of a ienîidiir, for paîenlie1'- i
is flot witiin st-c 114. illtug h a t I tta n

il vtsoti s a s stael aeo tz ia s 1,01 111 i 'l ris t

allow itersweae hnbudlvdc'în.o u

foi. concrrt jisdciot hold tuai 1îîr~ îa îte

aci ol ilî is îlt li l ,tç c ail il-a ae îutel p il

dor~enie î ~ii i 'eI-1i.ýj Itafford, 1ol >il . . ;i. < j i

Theru' i~ nu ai li;gano li'r Itvi' iît l)ri.'iet u oîîia

î-tidt upo th--de ter ofiîii ai ajuryui litlt
arise ail loiac t stt . 1,11t181;1'l' u anf) i îiatd îa
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proposition that suüh interest is payable by law or upon con-
tract imp]ied, and that a jury should be iiù.tructed thaitilhej
must allow it.

Notwithstanding sorne Anierican deeisions tliat ani iiceouniit
stated entities the creditor to interest-see McClelland v.
West, 70 Penn. 183, 187; Case v. 11otchkis,,, 1 -\bb. App.
Dec. (N.Y.) 324, 326; Patterson v. Choate, 9 Wend. -4-1, 4-48
-1 think the weight of English authority is against thati pro..
position, and that, in the absence of an allegation ihat a
lîxed rimec for payment wvas agreed upon or that a deiinand( for
payment was subsequently made, or of an aecouint indlorsed
shiewing that the parties had themselves in adjusting ilheir
aocounts aliowed intcrcst upon balances outstanding ( Nichol
x-. Thornpson, 1 Camp. 52 n.), it cannot be said that a uredi..
tor upon an account stated is entitled. to eldaim interest either
hy taw or upon im-plied contraet, though a jury might and
probably would allow sueIi interest as damnages.

It follows, 1 think, that the claiiii for interest wifde byv
plaintiff George xvas not a proper subject of special idre
ment.

'Fhe judginent in George v. G4reen was signed on 6tlii octo-
ber, 1890. At this time there was not the power of ainend-
Ment of a special indorsement, upon. motion for judginent
aftcr appearance, now e.onferred by Rlule 603 (3). Prior to
this amendment of Rule 603 it was held that a plaintif sek
ing sucb summary judgment mnust corne 11with ail bis taokIoe
n Pre : axton v. Baird, [1893] 1 Q. B. 139, and -,mJlI

not ask to have a defective indorsement made good by amend..
ment: Clarkson v. Dwan, 17 P. R. 208; or be allnod 1to
sign jiidgmient for so niuch of bis elaim as was >iiseelti>le
of special indorsement: Solmes v. Staff ord, 16 P. R.- 264,
269, 270; Wil'ks v. Wood, [1892] 1 Q. B. 684, 686, If siach
iiiiendmcint should not formnerly have been made on a motion
for judgment upon which the defendant was repre,ý,ntid, a
fortiori it would seeni that it should not have been made to
cure a judgment entered against a defendant l in absnc
for defauit of appearance. I ýcannot understand whv, eep
for the s.peeial provision as to defauit judgments to Nwhichl
1 alhide bclow, a plaintiffs motion for jud,,ment aifter
appearanee was properly refused becauise of a oeeti his
',peeia1 indorsenient. wbieh be then souglit ti) cur
allendmnent, if a judgiient entered for dofatilt of appeaiýir
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nc poil an indorean iu1rvdf~î~eiùh ~
amondied. when ehallengedl 1,veedtt.a ei~ ual

irreglarit (>sr. J.A., iu ('arkson v~. Dwa;n. lE P. 1.?is

'ai. i p. 215: ' Ilad judgirnent fu or -pernebe
bgdit misi have been set aside7 -

1.freîeeto Meviear V~. Mlaglî.WP 5

Ro ff~.Iunit. 10 Ex. 474; Si-nurthwaite v. Ilannay. 118941
A. C. i p 51

The dc.fnlt judgrnnt depen ing uon an imld ris

nwn i w~ hewn that teidreiliîl vIl tp
xvas l nutwarranted by IIî Uibe Jf ('olîrl il hil

i îiiu,rize, Ille speciial inior-eiîni uf wrt. i-nii
mousiý iit whole foundaionù oni wich th jdgniî r'.e

%%il, galle, and the jdîiîîisl ol u iu.A
aîneîdnîîitof the indorieniirt canni, ithu el ir

vice o tue%\rit, i nîpori ani adîn ýi -sii Lvd ud:îîo îl a
tiW aim.I t cleaqrl.\ folo 1 ýI ik, iiajîgîi

aind ilcetil ofcr yniednn llffaai . i nir

have' Dot otvcrlooked the langunge of (Il r, I..A.iiti~l
ter ase i daling mith a ClaîieIdiu oifîhaet

appel. rportin i 19 P>. I. at p). I~ euleîîîî.
afIjo o 11w dsriof aitli ('ouri 1', (liîî lu I îa-id

proceedilge wîicro tl)' iO pp l t i- c 1angeable w il] i laches bult
it will be notc d that 1ý hîsi lanuag is confIline «a ohîjeet Lo t of

ireglîriy.ad !1or'.n griound for! ýiiie -ioiîîg Ille
ro itd u ilti aII11 jîd îieî vx defali lex u r

ranred~ a bxflcprcice i'l a \ iillItv D1ot cural'îi dl~

1 have so far dealt witlil aruaen reîii ai Bar
ini supjport of the proposition tlýiîi lh judi -iien liv-re e-Iîter1-1

wkis mei(relIv an. irregularity anîd îloti minllitm îeipue-e
uponi thu issimption tlîat a judfgriieî f'or defuîuIilt of ier

xivwi inili sani position iI- al jigîiîî(. uipon 1110t'i
undur t>ornîit'r RIe . But ibis, IgIIUnI- loeie flic prl-

VOiL, Viti. O.W.R. N"). 05
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visions of ule 711 of the consolidation of 1888-which
was in force when the judgment in George v. Green was
entered. Whilc under Rule 739 the indorsement was re-
qjuircd to conforni to Rlule 245, whichi permittcd special in-
dorsement "where the plaintif! seeks only to recover a debt
or liquidated demiand," Rlule 711 deait with the case where
Ithe writ is indorsed with a claim for detention of goods and

pecuniary damages or either of them, and is further specially
indorsed with a liquidated demand under Rule 245," and
permitted the plaintif!, in default of appearance t&> sucli a
writ, to enter final judgment for the liquidated demand and
interlociitory judgment for the value of the goods and the
damages, or the damages only, as the case miglit be. This
Rulie was not carried into the consolidation of 1897 without
change-whic 'h may account for its having been overlookeê.
by co-unsci. But Rlule 575 of tlîe consolidation of 1897, if
applicable, would bie wide enougli to cover the present case.

T1he effect of the provisions of former Rule 711 ia dis-
cussed by Osier, J.A., delivering the judgment of the Court
of Appeal in Solmes v. Stafford, 16 P. R1. 264, at pp. 270,
271, and its history is outlined in 1»Iliender v. Ffoulkes, ib.
at p. 17'z ani sec Huffman v. IJoner, 12 Il. R. 492.

It follows that, notwithstanding the addition of a claim
for interest in the nature of mînliquidated, damiages, final judg-
ment might havc heen rightly signed for the liquidated de-
inand uipon the account stated. As to the rest of the dlaimi,
the judgment should have heen interlocutory only. Final
judgnmcnt for the whole dlaim entered in these circumasLI1acs
ivas not, in my opinion, a nullity, but was merely irregutlar,
and, in the circunistances of this case, ternis were rightly
imposed on settîng it aside.

Plaintif! Green was allowed by the trial .1udge a definite
period within 'which to accept these terms. 0f that indul..
gence lie f ailed to, take advantage. H1e could not, therefore,
complain if bis present appeal were now to be Siinply dis-.
missed with costs. But it may be that if this course can ba
taken without, undue prejudice to the position of defendant
George it would not bie unfair stili to permit plaintiff to de-.
fend the original action upon the ternis îndicated by the
trial Judge, and such additional ternis, if any, as may seeru~
necessary to fully protect defendant.
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If plaintiff so desires. lie inay applY to the Court tr-ud

relief. TJnless hie gives notice of such an application wo ithi i
one week, however, an order wilI issue dismissing, this a1ppo'al

with costs.

DIVISIONAL COURT.

FLEUTY v..ORI?.

Nfegtigence--Injury Io Person 1y Omn?)ibus ;nIlguy- -
lio)n ogainsi Oer Ri-Iel(ioit betwen,i Iirier it! Un, r-
M1aster and Servaïlf or Baitor- imi BIt11er usno

Fact-Eviden ce-J ufe-en ces-Rrriewb 1) AplaeCut

Appeal by defendant froin judgnien of Judge of 'ut

Court of Huron ia favour of plaintitt in an action for fiai-

ages for injuries sustained by lier as a re>tflt of a carai i

whieh -,he xvas driving being run intol 1wý anounb-drx

by one Mullen, who was, as plaintiff a li,'esr~n

The appeal xvaS heard b)V M i .oCxx. ('.J.,NL A1flN J1.,
CLUTE, J

E. li. Dickinson, Godericlî. fo dfeidin

W. Proudfoot, K. C., for plainiîiff.

MNULOCK, 3.,J. :-Thet defundant wai a\i ilioe epr

the ow o lff Wing1îain, andtî ie posý,1*ofaparo

hor>es ami an omibhus for the tranmsportvationi utpaf gr
and luggae between lihotel ;nd (1w l'ili~a a o.O

2n Otoer l1, lie eîîterüd intlo al ion raut itb a ni

na1ill(I Mulh'n, wbiereby the laitter tvs ive tlw u-t- of tue

onbsand horses, and w aý unitled t, o kep fo liiý ,%il

wse aiil earnîng- fronm the omn1ibs, iii cnieaino u

paying fo defenldantl '~Oor P ;*ni aday ftor theý fuul îîf tI

horses ani use of the o)mibus, and uar ing.v t1u ýomnri-

bus, free of' chariige. Ilwen is<ou ami t ral ta-

tion, ail pursonms patroiingdeenanY ot

On the night ini question Mulloa m iaý drit ll îîî uic îî

buis to the station, xw'lin lie eolliddIl] ;,i arag otan

iii, plaintift, whereby she wa ' jir-I mý 1l
brouight to recover daitnges, front defendat weu ttli

injury.
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It is contended by plaintiff that Mullen, while thus iii
personal charge of the omnibus, was the servant of defen-
dant, and that, thorefore, the latter was responsible for
Mullon's negligence.

Applying to this case the rule stated in Saunders v. City
of Toronto, 26 A. R. 265, the test as to whether ilhe re-
lationship of master and servant oxisted between defend(ant
and Mullen is whether defendant had the rigbt to exereise
porsonal control over Mullen when ini charge of the onmnibuis

The agreement between them is silent upon the point.
Neverthelcss, its tino meaning is, 1 think, quite apparent.

Defendant's object was to secure f ree transportation by
the omnibus for bis guests. Mullon so understood it, and
agreed to furnish sucli free transportation. The attain-
ment of that resuit was the whole object of defendant, it
being inimaterial to him who drove the vehicle, provided the
dosired end was attaincd. It was no tcrm, of the agreement
that Mullen was to be in personal charge, of the oimnibus.
So far as appears, it was intrusted to him at bis own dis-
cretion, to be uscd or remain idle, except that defendant'sý
hotel should enjoy frec service. Subjeet to this qualifiez,-
tion, for the wbole 24 bonis of each day, Mullen was entitled
to the use of the omnibus for lis own benefit. The f ull
enjoyment of this riglit would necessarily have involved
changes of borses and drivers. Yet this right he would ilot
have beon able to enjoy if ho were defendant's servant, for.
as bis servant, he would not, without lis authority, whjiehj
ho had not, appoint other servants in his stcad, or bure othler
borses, on defendant's account. Thus, regard for Muilleln',
riglits makes it necessary to rojeet the contention that the?
relationship of master and servant existed between th,,
parties. Apart, liowever, froni this illustration of the imj-
possibility of giving effect to the agreement if Mullenl were
hold to ho a servant, it is to ho observed that the part ie,
themsclves did not stipulate, and defendant neyer attemiptedi
to control Mullen, as to the manner in wbich ho should per-.
-forixn his contrnot, for did Mullen submait to defeindant's,
directions. That Mullen considered huiseif entitled to
manage tho omnibus accordîng to bis own nncontrolled dis-.
-cretion is shewn by the fact that on one occasion, of hi8 own
motion and withont consultation witb defendant, lie ap-
pointed his son to drive in bis place. In one respect only
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<Jid defendant ass-ert any right, anl'.b rý-,ulrin11g 11he
maintenance of a free omnibus >eric tu his hiotel. Ml iIt
acts of the parties shew that their iinderstanding, u1 ie
arrangement was, that . whilst defendant wvas to bc oni iled
to the f rec omnnibuns service, it was Mullen's rig'çht iu ar-
rang _e the means for the attainrnent of that cul. Whero

FilIeli is the case, the resuit, and flot the mean- uf' it, î-
taînment, being the subject inatter of theageint h
inferuee is that the relatiunship of master and sratde
flot arise: Guidmian v. Masun, 2 N.Y. Supp.33;lea r
v. Webb, 10 1 N. Y. 385. Whether Mullen %a% dfndn
servant is a question of faet, and, there ben -n onfili I uf

,evidence, we are at liberty to draw inferellei

For these reasuns, being uf opinion that thOn. iunu
miaster- and servant was nul established, andcoi eueîl
defendant wvas lut rcsponsile for Mulloii's elgnc.It
inyseif, with great respect. tinal<luagc w1ili 11wcon
c]nsions of the trial Judý->o and tinkii thi appulal !h< Uilc

lowdwithi costs axad the action dini ue tiiu.t.

AINGLIN J.. gave written reasunsý for ileslu xn
>i,n As tu the duty uf an appeiate tibunl iure,, W n

fereces of fact drawn by t he trialJu] e lic efredt
Eiusseil v. Lefrancois, 8 S.* C. Pl. 33 ilahr' fxhr
S . C. R1. 368; North Perth EetinCase 2o C. . 1>. 1

lion the question as to whetixeri th elto hîîce e
fendiant and Mulien was flwit uf> master and sr\aa or ba;iluri
and bailee, he referred tu vancr . (2i1 ut Trît.2
A. 11. 265, 2-40, 272; Vealsv. Sxnith. '2 Q. l P ?'
Kîig v. London Improved Cab Co. , 23 Q. 13 . ý',i -2:

Ktetn \. Hlenry, [ 1894_1j 1 Q. B. 292-, King v. Spiurr. B.
D10,105, 108.

CLTJ.. dissented, for iesusaiti iii ri in i
thie course uf whiehlie reerc tu I>u e I- dr E.
& H). 20;; Venables v. SrnIth, 2 . B ) 7;Luhr
Pointer. 5 B3. & C. 54?ý Denx.Baiihuite E.3
Sanieli v. Wright, 5 I'sp. 2(; Quman . Bract.

&W. 199, 509; Patten v. IUea, 2 . .N. .6;Fiuhv
i4r C. &- P. 66 ' Muretunl V. lireA B .23

WVaal v. 1iis Stark. 2î2; Froînont v. <'uupland, 2
ig.170; Roscoe's 'N. P., li7th cd., p. 76;Snnesv. City

of Toronto, 26 A. 1R. at p). 273: Steplien v. TIoIr-.u luiiee
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Commissioners, 3 Ct. of Sess., 4th series, 542; and (-on-
cluded:

In the present case, 1 think it cannot be doubted that
defendant had control over Mullen whilc 1w was running
a free omnibus for defendant's hotel, and the accident hiav-
ing occurred during this timie. defendant, in my judgmïeut,"
is hable, and the appeal should be dismisseÛ with eosts.

DECEMBER 7TI, 1906,

DIVISIONAL COURT.

GUNN v. TJRNMR.

Vendor and Purchoeer-Contract for S'aie of Land-Speciic
Performance-Tîtie Recital in I)ecd more than Twenly
Years oid-Evidence-(hws.

Appeal by plaintiff froma judgment of TEETZEL, J., dated
l2th October, 1906, dismissing an action for specifie per-
formance. On 9th April, 1906, the defendant 'contracted
to sell to the plaintiff certain lots on the north side of
Dupont street in the city of Toronto for $10,000 cash. De-.
fendant allcged that plaintiff rcfused to accept the titie to
the land, and ncglected to carry out the contract byv the
time given hini, and that therefore the contract wa., 'n an
end.

H. S. Osier, K.C., for plaintiff.

C. IL ilitchie, K.C., for defendant.

The judgment of the Court (BoYD, C., MAGEE. J_,
MABE-E, J.), was delivered by

BOYD, C. :-By the provision of R1. S. O. 1897 ch.:34
sec. 2 (1), recitals in deeds 20 years old shall be takenl tQ hae
sufficient evidence of thc truth of the matter therein, un1iess
and exccpt in so far as they arc proved to be, incorrect, and
sec. 3 extcnds the rule to actions, and provides that the evi-
denèe of the recital which is declared to be suffiejent a
between vendor and purchaser shall 1w prima fadeo snfflivient
for the purposes of the action. There ivas no vien e e



RE GAMBiLJ2.

giv&.fl to gli-plaee the' statuienin Mh ded 11,hegane

of i-videm (, ;idued that Mr.Co;1xwapapintda-
pnniýirarix ad liteii in 1SC0 for)i a Iimitue purpo.- 011i

t.qri,. doe'- fot prove the ý-tatcnin aý-t 16 ttý i, îii-
atUtt or erroleous. -Tht onuý wa- un the. iurae o

heva dlifft'rent state o>f fatalli Il, ha-.fitdt

Appeal dhismised w ith e~~

NilRII)ITH. C.J. I>CML m ~lU

WEEKLY COURT.

l4'iU-< ~ R' GAM('z BLîn-)eI fIErie îoîitsto Sn

()riginating notice for the (ot eruinnaiýoi o4 ques.tions
rligupon the will of Josepli Ganîle.

1'. A. Nialcoli)ison,lîîieknow , for Mar v Anu arer

V. \\-- Harcourt, for infaftl- and utheur rîI rr-
1ente by i hunder order f rton .1. dte 11hNo

venîber, 1906.

and 1by it the testator devised to Lis ehwMche aîl
a farni in tute township oi Kinosstan anotihur fîi i h

Saue twnsipto hi> htrMr Ami CaLr1er :1114 C'ath-

to, is ephew Wilfred Gamble 1o hi, pald iv NIa hiai Ga;ini-
bie, and appoîiatîig hi,, oxeutors, hii dt-vised aumi beuahi-
the eiueof lus propcrtv- ta ar AnaCat andUah
arime o rore

('ta ine arbourne died in th ettolwieiîe ni
hy force- of sec. 27 of the Wills Act, the uivîted 41-aî
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of the Kinloss farm to which she would have been entitIed
if she had survived the testator, is incl-tded in the gift -ýf
the residue.

The residue consists of the Kinloss f arm and certain
personal property of which the testator died possessed, and
the question for decision is, whether the share of the resi,.
due which Catharine ilarbourne would have taken hadl ehe
survived the testator, lapsed, and is therefore undisposed
of, or whether sh e and Mary Aun Carter were joint ten-
ants of the subject of the residuary disposition, and the
survîvor, Mary Anu Carter, is therefore entitled to the
wliole.

There can be no doubt, I think, that, as to so much of
the residue as is real estate, the devisees would have takenI
as tenants in common had Catharine ilarbourne surviyed
the testator: Rl. S. 0. 1897 ch. 119, sec. il; and it follows
that as to the undivided haif devised to hem there wsz a
lapse, and it is undisposed of.

As to so much of the residue as consists of perbonaltyv,
the residuary bequest is to the legatees as joint tenantsz, and
the survivor is therefome entitled to the whole of, it.

It was suggested as leading to a coutrary conclusion that
the blending together in the residuamy gif t of the real and
personal estate was an indication of a contrary intention,
within the meaning of sec. 27 of the Wills Act, but I al,,
not of' that opinion.

There is no more reason for thinking that this blendiing
indicates an intention that the beneficiaries should ta]ke in
the same way as legatees of personal property take, than
that it is an indication that the personal pmopemty should
go as real estate which is devised to two or more pcrsoný,
does under the provisions of sec. il of R1. S. O. ch. 119,
The disposition is not, therefome, taken ont of the ordinary
mule, and the devise of- the real estate is to the devi8ees as
tenants in cominon, and the bcqucst of the persona[ pro-.
perty is to them, as joint tenants....

Order declaring the true construction of the will in ac-
cordance with the opinion expressed. Costs of ail partie,
out of the estate, those of the enctors as between solieitor
and client.


